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THE NAVAL SECTION BASE
Uncle Sam M oves W ith $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  A ppropriation  
— W h a rf M a y  B e  E x ten d ed
A Washington despatch in the 
morning papers states that Harry 
L Levensaler of Rockland has been 
awarded the contract fo- recon­
structing a freigot shed in Rock­
land as part of a Navy Section 
Base for coastal patrol ships.
It has been an open secret for 
same months that the Navy De­
partment had eyes on the Tillson 
wharf property built many years 
ago for what was then known as 
the Boston & Bangor Steamship 
Company. This steamship line, 
which had come to be known a t the 
Eastern Steamship Lines. Inc. was 
discontinued Dec. 28. 1935, the
property being acquired by Col. 
Harry F. 'Ross, the well known 
Bangor newspaper publisher, who 
has the Summer home known as 
■ Holman’s Oaks” at Ingraham Hill.
Mr Levensaler, who was sum­
moned to Washington this week in 
connection with the proposed work 
expects to start on the reconstruc­
tion task very soon, employing a 
considerable number of men.
Mayor Veazie informs The Cou­
rier-Gazette that the Government 
was hoping that the work might 
be done by a local contractor, and 
is much pleased that Mr. Leven­
saler gets the job.
It has not been indicated wheth­
er the Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Company will be dis­
possessed from its present quarters.
The work on the freight shed is 
cnly a drop in the bucket as to 
what Uncle Sam will probably 
spend in the construction of the 
Naval Section Base, i t  is even 
possible that Tillson wharf itself 
may be extended several hundred 
Jeet in to  deeper water.
I t is understood that 15 of the 
Navy’s smaller ships, mostly coast 
patrol boats will base at this port.
T H E  C O U R IE R -G A ZE T T E
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ROKES WILL IS ALLOWED
E rn est K ey w o o d  G ets B u lk  o f T h om aston  
E sta te , W h ich  A lso  In clud ed  P u b lic  B eq u ests
T h e  B la c k  C a t
F R U IT  B A S K E TS
Choice F ruit, carefu lly  packed, 
tastefully  arranged, prom ptly  
delivered
NAUM  &  A D A M S
220 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. W t
C o n fessed  B u rg la ry
Sheriff Ludwick Clears Up
Thomaston Case Where 
$148 Was Stolen 
From Safe
Persistent following of a burglary 
case which had its origin on the 
last day of last May, brought re­
ward to Sheriff C. Earle Ludwick 
Tuesday when he obtained a con­
fession from Earl LaBlanc, 18, of 
Rockland, in which, according to 
the sheriff, LaBlanc admits having 
broken into the Studley Hardware 
store at Thomaston, and taken $148 
from the safe.
Implicated with him. according to 
(Continued on Page Four)
TURKEY-CHICKEN SHOOT
ALL DAY SU N D A Y , NOV. 2 
S tartin g  a t  9.00 o’clock  
WINSTON’S FARM 
SOUTH HOPE, ME. on  ROUTE 17 
H u n tin g  R ifles and  S h ot G un
130-131
CAM DEN-ROCKPORT LIONS CLUB
HALLOWEEN CHARITY BALL
F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , OCTOBER 31
C A M D E N  O P E R A  H O U SE
M USIC BY
N O R M A N  L A M B E R T
AND HIS COUNTRY CLUB ORCHESTRA
O F B A N G O R
FUN FOR ALL— ALL FOR CHARITY
P R IZ E S  F O R  B E S T  C O S T U M E S
R E F R E S H M E N T S  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
D A N C IN G  8.00 TO 12.00 A D M ISSIO N  40c. INC. TA X
[EDITORIAL]
THE W EST RO CK PO RT TRAG EDY
The whole county is appalled by the automobile tragedy 
which occurred at the West Rockport cross-roads last Sun­
day. Pour of the five occupants of one car are dead and the 
fifth, while spared their fate, will be crippled for many 
months to come. Somebody was at fault and somebody may 
have to pay the penalty, but alas! that will not restore the 
four lives which have been sacrificed.
GOOD SPEAK ERS ENGAGED
Maine's Young Republicans, who are to have their Fall 
conference at the Augusta House Nov. 15 have shown wise 
judgment in the selection of Senator Wallace H. White, Jr., 
as their principal speaker. Versed in National affairs—a 
member of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, and in­
fluential in his State and at the Nation’s Capital—Wallace 
White will deliver an address which should interest and inspire 
these comparatively new members of the party. They want 
to know what our country's policy is, and they want to hear it 
from somebody in authority. Another speaker, talking with 
authority, will be Frederick G. Payne, State Finance Officer, 
who two years ago was so close to being the Republican party's 
candidate for Governor. There will be other speakers, for it 
is to be an all-day session, and the real opening gun of the 
campaign.
NO LONGER IN THE RED
There’s a fascination about comparisons, particularly when 
they leave one on the right side of the ledger. In September, 
1940, the Maine Central Railroad showed a deficit of $38,898; 
in the September just passed that deficit was turned into a net 
income of $91,664. This is a most gratifying showing, and, as 
we have often taken occasion to remark, reflects general 
prosperity.
URGES OUTRIGHT REPEAL
One hears a great deal nowadays about the Neutrality 
Act, and much pro and con concerning its repeal. Able minds 
discuss the subject but as is usually the case with able minds, 
conflicting views are obtained. This paper is in receipt of a 
communication from Prof. W. K. Stewart of Dartmouth Col­
lege who makes the bold declaration that the Neutrality legis­
lation was a mistake from the outset, and that it has already 
caused incalculable harm, serving as a green light for Hitler, 
enabling him to proceed with the assurance that a t least in the 
initial stages of his aggression he would encounter no active 
opposition from us. Why then, the professor wants to know, 
do we still cling to a law which has ceased to represent the 
will of the majority? It is actually hampering us at present 
in such matters as the arming of merchant vessels, and is 
denying our ships free access to the ports of belligerents. Our 
doctrine of the freedom of the seas, as proclaimed in 1941, 
cannot possibly be harmonized with such neutrality as we 
envisioned in 1935 or 1937. We are trying to go in two opposite 
directions at once.
Asking how we may free ourselves from this anomaly, 
Prof. Stewart answers his own question by urging the outright 
repeal of the Act as. a whole. That is what some of the Re­
publican leaders in Congress have already asserted, and in this 
they have the enthusiastic backing of Wendell Willkie. The 
truculence of the Nazis must be answered by prompt and 
drastic action on our part. That is the one language which 
Hitler and his henchmen understand, says the Dartmouth 
professor.
The will, first and second codi­
cils to it, of the late Lucy A. Rokes 
of Thomaston was allowed in Knox 
County Probate Court Tuesday by 
Judge Harry E. Wilbur. The original 
will had given the residue of the 
estate to the Knox County General 
Hospital after the stated bequests 
had been made. The first codicil 
merely changed the executor from 
Edward K Gould, deceased, and the 
Security Trust Company to the 
Thomaston National Bank.
T h e second codicil w as dated M ay 
7, 1941, and made a bequest of $5,000 
to Knox Hospital and the residue of 
the estate to Ernest Keywood of 
Rockland who had befriended her 
in her declining years.
Gilbert Harmon and Ensign Otis 
appeared as attorneys representing 
Knox Hospital and signified their in­
tention to appeal the allowance be­
fore Knox County Superior Court in 
the November term.
Alfred M. Strout, Thcmaston a t­
torney, appeared for the executor 
of the will. The Thomaston Na­
tional Bank, and examined repre­
sentatives of the complainants and 
witnesses to the will and codicils. 
Edward C. Payscn represented 
Susan Douglass of Castine, the only
relative, who .according to the will, 
had been intentionally left out of 
the list of persons and institutions 
who received bequests. Otis and 
Harmon appeared for Knox Hospi­
tal. Jerome C Burrows represented 
Ernest Keywood.
Mrs. Flora B. Collins of Rockland 
was the only signer of the original 
will which was dated Nov. 23, 1926 
Witnesses to the first codicil were 
Joel Miller, Jr.. Earl Woodcock and 
Walter Studley of Thomaston. Wil­
bur P. Strong, Norena Strong and 
Myrtle Strong of Thomaston were 
witnesses to the signing of the 
second codicil. The witnesses testi­
fied that she was in good health and 
sound mind when they saw her sign 
the papers, both for the original will 
and the two codicils.
The will bequests $10,000 to the 
Thomaston Congregational Church; 
$10.C09 to the Thomaston Public Li­
brary; $5,000 to the Knox County 
General Hospital and $500 each to 
the city cf Rockland and town of 
Union for the care of the Rokes 
cemetery lots in those communities, 
and the residue of the estate to 
Ernest Keywood. which Attorney 
Burrcws estimated will be in the 
vicinity of $25,000 when taxes and 
costs have been deducted.
(By The Roving Reporter)
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SORROW IN MANY HOMES
A fterm a th  O f th e  A u to  T ra g ed y — C ase W ill 
Go To the Grand Jury
The death of Russell B. Nash 
which occurred Tuesday noon, and 
was published in a portion of that 
day’s issue of The Courier-Gazette 
brought to four the number of 
fatalities resulting from the auto­
mobile collision at the West Rock­
port four corners last Sunday aft­
ernoon.
Victims of the crash were Mrs. 
Rosetta L. Ross of Rockland. Mrs. 
Bernice Esancy of Washington, 
Mrs. Clara T. Follett of Rockland 
and Russell B. Nash of Rockland.
Yesterday alarming reports were 
in circulation concerning the con­
dition of Mrs. Boynton Shadie, the 
fifth occupant of the death car 
but reliable information received 
by The Courier-Gazette fortunately 
placed her out of danger and likely 
to be discharged from Knox Hos­
pital within a week or 10 days. She 
is suffering from a fractured leg 
and broken ribs.
The next chapter in this tragic 
story is to be written in the Rock­
land Municipal Court Room next 
Monday at 10 a. m.. when Joseph 
L. Kirk, driver of the New York 
station wagon, will be arrainged on 
a charge of reckless driving. He 
is meantime at his home in Bar 
Harbor under $1000 bail.
County Attorney Stuart C. Bur­
gess admitted yesterday that the 
case would be brought to the a t­
tention of the Knox County Grand 
Jury which convenes next Tues­
day, and is known to have been 
working very diligently in the
am assing of evidence.
So far as known there was not 
a single eye witness of the fatal 
crash, and it became necessary to 
carefully interview the occupants 
of the car, one of whom, Walter 
Rice of Somerville, Mass., is still 
a patient at Knox Hospital.
Tuesday Ccunty Attorney Bur­
gess and State Trooper Ray A. 
Foley went to Portland to inter­
view Harry Miller, Jr. and John 
Fortier, the two soldiers whom 
Kirk had picked up near Belfast, 
before the accident, and who were 
riding on the third or rear seat 
when crash came. Affidavits were 
secured from them, but the nature 
of those statements the country 
attorney declined to divulge.
The soldiers were located at Fort 
Wiliams and considerable red tape 
attached to their being seen. But 
the Knox County cfficers were so 
fortunate as to find Ralph A. Price, 
formerly of the Thomaston bar­
racks, acting as provost marshal 
of the harbor defense at Fort Wil­
liams and he readily extended the 
necessary courtesies.
Funeral services for Mrs. Rosetta 
L. Ross of Rockland, were held at 
the Burpee Funeral Home Tuesday 
afternoon with interment in Achorn 
Cemetery. Rev. Charles A. Mar- 
staller of the Littlefield Memorial 
Church officiated.
Services for Mrs. Bernice R. 
Esancy of Washington, second of 
the four injured persons to die,
Continued on Page Four)
And speaking of the doughnut 
hole, we fervently echo the hope 
of the Associated Press correspon­
dent that this controversy’ is set- 
led for all time. It has furnished 
lots of fun, and has netted a nice 
piece of change for the news 
writers and camera men, but 
hasn’t it now outlived its useful­
ness. Incidentally it, should be 
forgotten by nobody that the or­
iginal story of Capt. Hanson 
Gregory inventing the doughnut 
hole appeared in The Courier- 
Gazette many years ago. But 
knowing Capt. Gregory Wp didn’t 
call him “Capt. Gregory Crockett," 
as The Associated Press did.
A carefully wrapped carton was 
opened at The Courier-Gazette 
office yesterday, and revealed a 
gaily decorated cuspidor which had 
been sent by a North Haven wag 
for a presentation to Capt. Ross 
Kent of the steamer Ncrth Haven. 
And it came about this way.
Capt. Kent had pounded down 
the stormy Penobscot lo these 
many trips, and had expectorated 
so frequently and so profusely that 
the bottom had rusted out of the 
North Haven's faithful cuspidor. 
To make a trip across the bay 
without one was not to be thought 
of, so Capt. Kent went to town to 
buy a new one.
—o—
It may or may not be that cus­
pidors are now being requisitioned 
for war defense material, but Capt. 
Kent was unable to find one in 
stock. He was leaving the last 
store despairing and empty handed 
when he espied a commodious 
bean-pot. “Wrap it up! ’ he said to 
the clerk. And that’s why a bean- 
pot has been substituting for a 
cuspidor on the North Haven.
And that's why the town of 
North Haven has been racked for 
weeks to find the original article. 
A Courier-Gazette reporter deliv­
ered the receptacle yesterday, the 
s-peech of presentation being made
i by proxy. And w’hen you watch 
I the North Haven's smoke across 
Penobcot Bay you may rest as- 
I sured that Capt. Kent is hitting 
! that cuspidor fairly on the nose 
■ without so much as taking his 
! eye off the wheel.
Up country, the pumpkin pie dis­
cussion is still going on. Now, 
pumpkin is put into pumpkin pie 
' just to hold the molasses, milk, eggs 
j and spices together and to keep 
I them from getting the crust all 
! soggy. Shredded blotting paper 
! would do just as well, and taste 
better.—Ed. Pointer in the Boston 
! Globe.
) Now I ask yeti if th a t isn ’t  rank  
j heresy, com ing from an authority 
on food values. Next thing I know 
i Col. Sibley will be asserting that a 
i jack o'lanterns isn’t as illuminating 
as a ligh tn ing  bug.
When I advertised the Elks as 
having a baked ibean isupper Tues- 
! day night I shocked the epicurean 
, and aesthetic tastes of the Rock- 
j land Lodge members. I t was a  
baked ham supper, not a baked bean 
' supper, but after looking over my 
chirography I promptly absolve the 
typesetters of any blame in the
' matter.
One year agd: Richard March 
i was elected president of the Sopho- 
i more class a t Gorham Normal 
’ School.—Francis D. Orne was elec­
ted president of the Kiwanls Club. 
—Rockland High was defeated 13 
to 0 at Gardiner. — Joseph Don- 
dis, theatrical proprietor, died.— 
George B. Davis became custodian 
of the Community Building, suc­
ceeding J. N. Southard resigned. 
—■Postmaster Everett N. Hobbs of 
Hope was badly Injured by the 
! kick of a frightened cow.—<Mrs. 
Maude Smith Comins resigned as 
principal of the McLain building. 
Her teaching career had covered 
,37'.: years -Deaths, Capt. Anders 
Ande:son, 76. Rockland; Alice R . 
Walter, 75, Warren; Norman F.
‘Paiker, 40, Camden.
SIX HUNDRED ARE PRESENT
A t A n n u a l M eetin g  Of K n ox-L in co ln  F arm  





Get your hat! Dash down 
A V I  P lV /Y » e  to your nearest lamp bulb 
dealer and take advantage o f th is free offer! For 
a lim ited tim e only, you get one B etter L i g h t -  
B etter S igh t 100-w att lamp bulb free w ith the  
purchase of tw o 40-w att, three 60-w att and one 
100-w att bulbs a t the regular price! No strings  
or red tape. B etter lay in a good supply now 
while th is offer is o n ! Come in to d a y !
O R A N Y  D E A L E R  •
____
CARE’F
S a v e  % t h e  c o s t  o f  d r i v i n g  o n  A u t u m n  t r i p s  by
Tour money troubles will vanish 
• .  . with a Personal Loan
W h en  you h a v e  a lot of snlall d eb ts on  your  
h a n d s you  h a v e  to b e  a pretty g o o d  
" juggler"  to k e e p  them  a ll g o in g  at o n c e .
By th e  tim e you  g e t  o n e  paym ent m ade  
an oth er  is  d u e .
W hy not pay off a ll th ese  sm all o b lig a ­
tions w ith a Personal Loan from th is bank  
an d  th en  rep ay  us in  co n v e n ien t m onth ly  
in sta llm ents?
W e len d  to  an y  resp on sib le  person  w h o  
h as a steady  in co m e. Talk fhq m atter over  
w ith  us c o n f id e n tia l ly .
G R E Y H O U N DS H E L D O N ’S  D R U G  ST O R E  
















K N O X  C O U N T Y  
T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, UNION, VINALHAVEN
A N N U A L  FALL SALE O F
W A L L  P A P E R S
TO CLOSE ALL OF THE 1941 STOCK 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE 1942 
F ou r P r ice s— 8 c , 1 0 c , 1 2 1/2 c , 1 5 c  p er  roll
B A N D S  TO M A T C H  A L L
S a le  B eg in s  S a tu rd a y , O ct. 2 5
A T  T H E
C. M. BLAKE WALL PAPER STORE
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OPEN EVENING S
Six hundred Knox-Lincoln farm 
men and women met at Camden 
Opera House today for their an­
nual meeting. President, Clifton 
Walker, Aina, opened the meeting 
at 10 a. m. The secretary's and 
treasurer's reports were given by 
Henry Kontio, West RockporL
Commissioner of Agriculture. Carl 
Smith of Augusta, gave a fine talk 
on opportunities of Maine farmers 
for the next few years. This is es­
pecially true of poultrymen who 
are looking forward to better egg 
and poultry prices.
Miss Kathryn Briwa, new State 
foods specialist, spoke briefly on 
nutrition work, and our respon­
sibilities during this emergency 
period.
Wallace Spear, North Nobleboro, ' 
discussed the need of a defense i 
program for the farmers of the 
county.
Chairman of the nominating 
committee, Lester ShibLes of Rock­
port presented the following slate 
of officers for 1942 which was ac­
cepted. President, Wallace Spear, 1 
North Nobleboro; vice president, : 
Philip Lee, Waldoboro; secretary- 
treasurer. Philip Seekins, Thomas­
ton; agricultural Economics, Nor­
ris Waltz, Damariscotta; clothing ’ 
Mrs. Florence Prentice, Bristol; ’ 
Clubs, Mrs Bessie Hardy, Hope; j 
crops and forestry, Frank Hard­
ing, Aina; Dairy, Howard Sproul, 
Jefferson; foods, Mrs. Chester Ro- 
barts. Owls Head: home manage­
ment, Mrs. George Hausen, White- 
field; Orchard. Alden Allen, Hope; 
poultry, Charles Kigel, Warren.
Other features of the program 
were readings, by Barbara Dwinal, 
Camden; dancing, by Delight 
Greenleaf and Leatrice Paine of 
Edgecomb; accordion selections, 
Barbara Allen, 4-H Club Member, 
of Tenant’s Harbor; and a 4-H 
Electric Motor Demonstration by 
Calvin Cheney, Happy Homemak­
ers 4-H Club, Head Tide.
The many exhibits by the wo­
men’s groups and 4-H clubs fea­
tured defense, and other foods,
(Continued on Page Pour)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Ma
would have m ade a ru le to  read som e 
poetry  and li .te n  to  som e m usic a t  
least once a week T he loss of theee 
tastes Is a loss of happlneea.—C harlM  
Darwin
IT IS A hEAL'TEOUS EVENING
4t is a beauteous evening, calm  and  
free;
T he holy tim e is q u ie t as a Nun 
B reath less w ith  ad o ra tio n ; th e  broad
eun
Is sink ing  dow n In Its tra n q u ility ; 
The gentleness of heaven Is on  th e  
sea:
L isten! th e  m ighty  Being Is awake. 
And d o th  w ith h is e te rn a l m o tion  
m ake
A sound  like th u n d e r—everlastingly. 
Dear C hild! dear O lrll th a t  w alkest 
w ith  m e here.
I t  th o u  ap p ear 's t u n to u ch ed  toy solem n 
th o u g h t.
Thy n a tu re  is n o t the re fo re  less d iv ine : 
T hou llest In A braham 's bosom all th e  
year;
And worshipp'st at the Temple’s Inner 
shrine,
God being with thee when we know 
it not.
—William Wordsworth
’aflT Rockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, October 3 0 , 1941
T h e C o u r ier -G a zette
-A-T
I will freely sacrifice unto thee: 
I will praise thy name, O Lord; 
for it is good.—IPs. 54: 6
B o o k  R ev iew
(By K. B. F.)
The Administrator’s Wife, au­
thors III G. H. Marshall, Clara 
W Marshall and W W. Carpenter. 
Publishers. The Christopher Pub­
lishing House, Boston.
Thus is a book on an entirely hew 
line of thought and is dedicated 
to the wives of all school admin­
istrators everywhere. And to the 
many whose helpful co-operation, 
suggestions and illustrations as­
sisted greatly in the preparation 
of this vital manuscript. There you 
have it. and it’s up to the wives of 
school administrators to read and 
read carefully.
In fact it’s an excellent treatise 
lor all to read and gain some need­
ed knowledge on co-operation in 
life's journeys. There have been 
books written on “Why Men Pail’’ 
and "Women Who Do Not Measure 
Up." Here is a fine build-up in 
this book which might make for 
success on both sides of the house. 
In order to get what one should 
out of this potent tome of excellent
R aid ers H ere  T o d a y
Strong Team From Winslow
High At Community Park 
Six-Man Game
Winslow High School's Raiders 
descend upon our fair village this 
afternoon, lead by “Cookie" Ga- 
dowski, one of the outstanding 
backs in schoolboy ranks in New 
England, to do battle with the Or­
ange and Black warriors at Com­
munity Park, come 2 o’clock.
Winslow bowed to Skowhegan 
last week, being taken over the 
jumps 14-6 Oadow.ski found time 
to pull off a one-man 7O-yaid 
march as the highlight of tiie 
game. If memory is correct. Rock­
land managed to give those same 
Skowhegan boys a setback not so
help for the needy it’s best to 
read and be convinced.
Problems come to the most com­
petent superintendents, deans, 
principals and other administra­
tors. If Mrs Dean or Mrs. Adminis­
trator lacks in any of the dozen dif- 
i ferent ways of help, ignominious 
heads of the various schools may 
be successes because the wife 
smooths pathways.
A set of questions and answers,
' stimulating and instructive, is add­
ed to inspire and help when help 
Is needed.
long ago, so, a ball game may come 
Rockland’s way, barring tofigh 
breaks and Gadowski.
Rockland will be minus the 
services of Jack Smith who frac- 
| tured his wrist in the last game 
when he was roughed up after 
getting the ball away for a long 
pass. He has done a good job 
and will be missed plenty.
The starting lineup will be prac­
tically the same as was used to 
start the Gardiner game, the 
same gang of kids that have 
1 learned enough football in a few 
short weeks to give them their 
toughest game of the season. 
Camden 36, Rockland 15 6Six Mani
'I he Rockland six man football 
team played its second game of 
ihe season with Camden Tuesday 
coming out at the short end of 
‘ a 36-15 score. This was a decided 
improvement over the first game 
where they failed to score against 
; a smooth working team wearing 
J Camden’s colors.
Sulu Salo scored both of Rock­
land’s touchdowns while Powell 
fushed for a point after the touch- 
1 down and Cali tackled True of 
Camden in the end zone for a 
1 safety to make the total of 15 
points. Bartlett, Marriner and Mc­
Farland did the scoring for the 
Camden boys who played a top 
notch game of their brand of foot­
ball. Marriner was on the passing 
I end of what proved to be a passing
i M eets  A ll C om ers
Tony Thomas Takes On Bus­
ter Carroll Who Also
Walloped Lahcaster
Tony Thomas takes o n . Buster 
Carroll of Lowell, Mass, in the main 
j bout at the Park Street Arena Friday 
night. The scrap, which Is sched • 
uled for eight rounds, brings Tony 
I into the same ring with a man who 
has beaten Lancaster as badly as 
, Tony did last week and also has 
Billy Connery’s scalp on his belt. 
Carroll asked for this match and 
; Tony was quick to oblige, realizing 
that this would be his hardest fight
in Rockland to date.
Btlly Jordon of Portland and Stan 
Siviski of Waterville will make up
game throughout.
T he sum m ary:
Rockland — re, Mills, Lufkin,
, Strout; c, Philbrook, Escorcio; le, 
Call. Giles, 'Lindsay; qb, Philbrook,
; Carr; lhb. Powell; rhb, Salo, Rog- 
i ers, Coffey. Camden—re, Wellman, 
j Spaulding; c, Bartlett; le, McFar­
land. Brown; qb. Marriner; lhb. 
Wright, McFarland; rhb. True,
i Brown.
Referee, McGrath. Head lines­
man, Young. Umpire, Milliken.
Touchdowns. Rockland, 2; Cam­
den, 6. Points after, Rockland 1. 
i Safety, Rockland. 1.
the semi final which is slated to go 
five rounds. There are rumors that 
this is to be a  grudge fight as BiviAki 
bears some greivance cr other due 
to the fact that Jack OB: ton dis­
qualified him last time the pair 
fought* here and Jordon still re­
members the reasons tor Siviski’s 
disqualification.
Bill Durfee of Biddefcrd and Ted­
dy Sarasuk of Winslow will meet 
for a four round melee to make up 
the top prelim. Sarasuk, an out­
standing athlete in his high school 
days has taken the resin trail to 
lame and fortune and may find it 
a rocky trail Friday night.
Nap James and Joe Walker will 
entertain for the opener. James 
managed to stay in the same ring 
with Kid Norman for a while last 
week and they say that Walker 
who hails from Belfast, is attempt 
ing a  comeback.
Rumor has it that Thomas w 
figure in the Portland Expo fights 
next Tuesday night in the main 
bout.' The Banger Contingent, and 
tiie highly publicized Babcock, are 
in retirement, it seems that Babccck 
lias watched Thomas fight and 
doesn’t relish being turned loose 
the ring with him with only 
referee for protection.
ill
Harold E. Lakeman who has the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Raplh A. 
Smith of Summer street, left 
Wednesday to join his ship in Prov-
. idence. R. I.
\ [» I A T \’SMI-vss'lorFORCED VACATE
M IKE ARMATA
. O N L Y  3 0  D A Y S  M O R E  . . .
Lease Expires - Rent Gone U p  - Merchandise Sky 
High and M ike  Decides to Q uit
M i k e  A r m a t a  a f t e r  2 1  y e a r s  o f  s u c c e s s f u l l y  o p e r a t i n g  o n e  o f  
R o c k l a n d ’s  f i n e s t  M e n ’s  S h o p s  d e c i d e s  t o  g o  o u t  o f  b u s i n e s s .  T h i s  
u p  t o  d a t e  s t o c k  o f  M e n ’s  a n d  y o u n g  M e n ’s  S u i t s ,  O v e r c o a t s ,  
T o p  C o a t s ,  E t c . ,  m u s t  b e  s o l d  a t  o n c e .
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M. -  A B S O L U T E L Y  Q U IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S
B A R G A IN S  Y O U  C A N ’T  A F F O R D  T O  M IS S
LEOPOLD-MORSE SUITS AND OVERCOATS, CONGRESS SWEATERS, SWEET-ORR WORKING CLOTHES AND MANY OTHER ITEMS '  
BEING SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HISTORY
SU IT S
$ 1 6 .5 0  to  $ 2 4 .5 0
O V E R C O A T S
$ 1 2 .5 0  to  $ 2 4 .5 0  x
FEW  SPECIAL RIH'M BO
O V E R C O A T S
Fcrm erly $45 and $50
n o w  $ 2 9 .5 0
T O P  C O A T S
$ 9 .0 0  to  $ 1 6 .5 0
PURE WOOL REVERSIBLE
C O A T S
BOYS’, $3.95 
MEN’S, $9.00 to $12.50
Reg. $18.00 to  $22.50
A R R O W  
SH IR TS  
$ 1 .4 0  to  $ 1 .6 5
Form erly S2.00
REVERSIBLE
C O A TS
R egular $10.00 Value
n o w  $ 4 .5 0
H A T S
Reg. $3.50, $4.50, $5.03
n o w  $ 2 .5 0  to  $ 2 .9 5
C A P S
Re-g. $1.00, $L50. $2.00
n o w , 6 5 c , 7 5 c , 8 5 c
Fishing Caps 15c; 2 25c 
Chauffeur’s Caps, 50c
U N D E R W E A R
AT B A R G A IN  PR IC ES
B A T H  R O BES
M ade in R ockland W ere S8.50




n o w  $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0
C hauffeur’s and G aragem en's
W HIPCORD
JA C K E T S, P A N T S
Regularly S4.85
n o w  $ 2 .9 5
SW EET-O R R  or LEE
Few Worsted Suit
P A N T S
Absolutely G uaranteed  
Regular $8.50
n o w  $ 5 .7 5
D R E SS P A N T S
R egular $4.50
n o w  $ 2 .9 5
S o ft o r  Stiff
CO LLARS
5 c  e a c h
NOTICE: Suits. Overcoats or Top Coats will be held for 30 days at the store on a deposit of $5.00 and balance can be paid up to 
Christmas at the residence of Mike Armata, 19 Brewster Street, opposite Christian Science Church, Rockland
ARMATA’S ^ ’5 SH0P
M A IN , CO RNER P A R K  STR EET,
OPEN EVENINGS
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
EVER Y IT E M  A BARGAIN FOR YOU
R ep lies  T o  R ice
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In reply to the communication 
appearing in Tuesday's issue of The 
Courier-Gazette, entitled "Chairman 
Rice Says,” written by Chairman 
Keryn ap Rice. I wish to make my­
self clearly understood, that as a 
member of the publicity committee 
of Civilian Defense for the town of 
Camden and as correspondent, I a t­
tended the Chamber of Commerce 
meeting last Wedensday night, and 
to the best of my ability, wrote up 
the meeting, giving it as much pub­
licity to enthuse its Camden read­
ers, as was possible.
It seemed untirely unnecessary for 
Chairman Rice to misconstrue one 
statement in the entire article to 
the effect that plans had not been 
made for the Hospital Aid. I am 
aware, however, that plans in gen - 
eral have been under way tor some 
time, but in WTiting of the various 
training courses, instructors, time, 
place. date, etc.. for same.
here in Camden, I did state that!
plans were not made t.t that time. 
Ttiis information was handed to me 
for publication. Furthermore, in j 
the future, at which time I attend a i 
public meeting, I shall attempt to 
write as best I can and as I please.
Naoma D. Mayhew, 
Camden Correspondent.)
SOUTH WARREN
George Walker of Rockland has 
bought the W. R. Simmons p;ace 
and with his family is occupying ft
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Libby accom­
panied Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Libby 
to Auburn Saturday.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
F o r a P erfec t B le n d
'SALADA'
T E A
A m e r i c a ’s  F i n e r  T e a
t.a .<i.> tim a • iv i wi niff
i SUPERAP
M ARKETS
EvB ry-O ther-D ay
talk O F THE T l
in
ff/lC louf
.  y o u  » * •  “ « * * * ' •
T h e  o n e  l o w  p r i c  p rice
U sed  h e r .  «  „ m e  to  b u y .
y o u ' l l  f i n d  w h en  y t o  m i s l e a d
N o  o t h e r  p r i c e  « »  b e t t e r  ’  t o  
y o u — n o  i t o r y  o  p  S u p e r  M a r -
c o n l u s e  y o u .  { ,  N  L  Y  O N E
R ets *bere - r ic e  y o u  s e e  a d -
H R ,C E a “ A a P  b u y !  o n ly  su p erb  
v e r t is e d . A & r y th e s e  to p
"“S ir  J "  ■ WCVOW ADVER- 
T IS E D  P R IC E !
.US
Y E S ! YOU'LL E N JO Y  
R IC H E R  FLAVOR IN  
COFFEE 7H A T S
O n . t a d .  o f  Cutfom Ground A&P 
C o f f . . ,  and you'll never g o  back to 
coffee  fhaf't pre-ground for any coffee  
pot. Custom Ground coffee it A&P bean  
c o ff .e , correctly ground for your own  
c o f f .e  pot. Try if and g e t  all the m ag­
nificent flavorl Today —  visit our coffee  
deportment —  take home Cuttom 











2  t w t w ^
bOKAR CORFU 




f o b  example
J35l2d*toT «‘“ h" eab-s Y cut‘rl0,“ronr*
P o r te r h o u s e  in e  h e a v y  s te e r
t o p  g r a d e ,  o t  g e n u  o t h e r
b e e f  » s  - f * " t i . e d
h ig h e r  p r ic e s  »“  , h o ffer ed  y o u .
e v e n  h ig h e r  k  .  -  -  b u y  a t
E l ir o in . t .  y  P R IC E  is  th e
M p,  . . .
s u p e r b .
PORTERHOUSE -  CUBE 
N Y SIR LO IN -BO TTO M
FACE RUMP -  PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN -  BOTTOM ROUND
RIB ROAST «  ,*« ■
BONELESS CHUCK « a w  ,u ,  » h
. .  fresh  native 97c iamb Legs spring
Turkeys ro r . r - - -  M  k Fjl|ets
U m b  F o r e s M  M a c k e re l F ille ts
L S i M "  33' Salmon
l6T^ ”AVRLB23c Salt Cod BitsShoulders
M A R V E L  G I V E S  Y O U
M ORE!
it s ENRICHED ! 







MCINTOSH A P P L E S * 
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT  
SWEET POTATOES w  a . c 
HONEYDEW MELONS 
NATIVE BEETSi 





1 LB 8 O Z m m  *
1  (14 POUND)
3  LOAF
g  0n« tostt...and you'll soy it's
S  'AMIRICA S BEST BREAD IUY”I
Eauuiiiiitumiiiiiiuiiiiiii.... .
8 IS M  BEANS ’?™13cl
Y E L L O W  E Y E .  P E A  o r  K ID N E Y
BROWN A A EC 1
breAd Z cans Z3 $
9 1 9 99
B&M
B&M CLAMS 2 C A N S  21c
A r m o o r ’* P r o d u c t s  ??
I  Hash C O R N E D  B E E F  ’can* 17°
31 el  
2 ^ 2 7 cf
2 can !  19c ft
|  Figs Feet 
|  Veal Loaf 
Sausage vi.™.
2 8  O Z
JAR
Made with Fancy Semolina, 
Ann Page Macaroni is de­
licious, nourishing, econom­
ical. O ne o f the quality- 
fam ous nationally  known  
A&P-made foods.
M A C A R O N I
AMR PAGE ~
MACARONI
38 OZ G QGPKGS I Q
IT. B, C, G 
JUICY
VIT. B, C, G
NATIVE
462 MAIN ST.






UNBELIEVABLE! THE LOW PRICES YOU PAY FOR THESE 
QUALITY FOODS AT A * Pi
You con m oke  savings up  To 25% on m eny o f  Them co’n p o re d  To The p rk es  
usually asked  fo r o ther n a tio n a lly  know n products o f c o m p a ra b le  q u u lify l 
That's because These fam ous A & P  b ro n d t com e d irect from  fa c to ry  Io  you. 
A nd There's ano ther a d v a n ta g e . Their q u a lity  is g u a rd e d  from  source to  
sale . Just try  such fa v o rites  . . .  a t  the  3 3  Q uality -F am o u s  Aon P a g e  Foods 
. .  . A & P  C offees  an d  Tees . . . M a r v e l “ Fnr.ched”  B re a d  . • .  Jane P a rk e r  
C akes , Rolls an d  Do»»ufv.  .  .W h ite  House F v o p o ro te d  M ilk*
prices a lso  e ffective  at 
B elfast, and 37 Elin 
S treet, C am den.
Set a Better Table With Surplus Foods
O R A N .. C C C t  A I L  o r  A L M O N D A S S O R T E D  V A R I E T IE S








JA N E  PARKER-PLAIN,
SUGARED or CINNAMON
SWEET
72 OZ 21 C
10cDOZ
GAL
WINTER HILL BRAND JUG
I S  RELIABLE
i*VS oz 
CANS
O U R  f . i r . S T  ;N > , S H O R T E N I N G  IO N A
dexo
• O N A
Tomatoes
M O R N IN G  S 'J N
* 5• 'AN
35‘
25c String Beans 10c
2 2 c 3c I n 62® W ax Beans
C O L D S T R E A M
c Pink Salmon
IO N A  S L I C E D  o r  H A L V E S
Maine Feas 2 K 4 2 5 ' Peaches 2"c<X K 33‘ 
1859— 1941




D IIT & X D  SILVERBROOK A TOP f t
D u l l  Ella GRADE QUALITY
PURE LARD s u T fZ e u > 2 
SUNNYBROOK EGGS 
CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP p\Tn 3 c^17c
O C E A N  spray






T O M A T O  








Apple Sauce 2 C A N S  19c
G R A N U L A T E D  S O A P
Rinse 2 L0E
W H IT E  S A IL  S O A P
Grains 2lar8e G,ANT
S IL V E R
PKGS 43C




F A IR Y
Soap
A C M E
Lime
M O O N L I G H T
lpgkeg 2 3 c
3 cakes 18C 
3 cakes 13C
10c1 2  O Z  C A N
SUNNYEIELD QUICK or REGULAR
Rolled Oats 14c
M A L T E X
Cereal
P A N N E D — C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D  
P O U N D  
E L I O ^ I
R A J A H — 2 8  o z  c e l l o ,  h a g s  1 9 c
1 6  O Z  
C E L L O  B A G
2 2  O Z  2f C
Caramels cer?nDAG23c
R A J A H — 2  8  o z  c e l
Cocoanut E L L   19c
2 ?kSzs 15C
A N N  P A G E
Tapioca
A N N  P A G E — 6  F R U IT  t L A V O R S
Sparkle
A N N  P A G E  P R E P A R E D
Spaghetti
N B C  P R E M I U M
Crackere
NBC RITZ
D e s se r ts  4 PKGS 15c
C A N E  20CA 1 5 ^ 4  O Z
P K G  17C
O c t. :*l — H a llo w e e r
N o v . 1— K n o x  P o rWarren Grange.
N o v . 3 S h a K c sp e a
W ith M rs . J u l ia  M u
N o v . 5 —  T h o m a s  
G r a n g e  f a i r
N o v . 5— 'R ockv llle -
R o c k v il le  h a l l .
N o v . &— W a r r e n — (
W o m a n 's  C lu b
N o v . 7 -  R o c k p o r t  
m e e t in g  a t  T o w n  h a
The City Police 
Court this m:rninj: 
Sinimons of Perl 
Grind le- of Rocklan 
erleau of August 
stop signs in the i 
fined $10 and costs 
ing to $4.32. The 
^cre Carl Cirri 
Bridges who are pi 
tiie police drive agaii 
lations in the city.
New’s from the 24C 
tillery tells of soldiers 
released from active 
of being over-age I 
lour Rockland men 
Sgts. Erwin F. Chase. 
Ashton McLain, 10 State 
and John H. Breen, Jr . of 17 
street; and Corp. Charles 
of 4 Linden street. Sgt. Fit 
Staples of 4P W illow stre 
land, and Private 1st c. Mar 
Nash of Washington were 
under the “dependency ' i
Frederick M. P e i i y ,  on 
Helen L>. Perrj has been b. 
membership in Tau Beta I 
honorary society of the < <; 
technology, at Univer ity t.:
The AMc 103. U S.S 
built by the M arr ijliipy 
Damariscotta, is on the 








Mrs. J L. McAl' 
liam of Portland 
terday of Mr. an< 
more.
Mi F r i X
withCovering numbt 
will bring fun and profit th] 
ernoon at 2.15 oclock at the ] 
Army hall where Edwin Libd 
lief Corps will sponsor the | 
lar game.
At Monday nights meet 
Winslow-Hclbrook Unit Am] 
Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. Sarali 
nell was accepted into membt 
It was voted to have a Chi 
sale the early part of De • 
Mrs. Mary Dinsmore, cli: 
The hostesses were M r. la 
Jackson and Mrs Minnie Sn
Use Norman R F 









Visitors in Washington, 
can get copies of The Courie 
zette at the Metropolitan 
Agency, 603 15th street, 
West.—adv.
For flying Instruction see f 
Treat, 68 Grace fit., Rock, 
adv.
For dependable radio 
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 81 
Main street. Complete Philcc 
—adv.
R UM M AG E SAI 
S a tu rd a y , Nov.
Starting at 9.00 A. M-
CONGREGATIONS CHI
S o u th  H o p e  D a n
WOODCOCK’S OR( HF.S1 
With Billv Dean and his t
EVERY SATURDAY
Admission 25c and 35e, tax 
118*11
R A D IO  SERVIG





O PT O M E T R IST
336 M AIN ST„ ROCKLAN rJ 
TEL. 26
Office Honrs: 9 to 12.30—1.30 I 
E venings By AppointnicrJ
BURPEE’S
FUNERAL HOME
A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e
TELEPHONES 
KM «r 761-1 «r 781-11
i iM F R U fK  STRL
Evfcry-l Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, October 30, 1941
,.lt :fl H alloween.
up! 1—Knox P o m o n a  m eets w ith
,‘ rren G range.
3 S hakespeare Society m eets 
Mrs. Ju lia  M urray.
s‘‘v 5 — T h o m asto n  — W eym outh
ranee fair.
< 5—Rockville—School fa ir  a t
nrkvllle hall.
6—W arren—O pen m e e tin g  of
‘.man's Club.
s 7 R ockport— C ivilian  D efense
l a t Tow n hall.
SOUTH WARREN
3ecrge Walker "of Rockland has 
light the W. R. Simmons piace 
d with his family is occupying it 
Mr a n d  Mrs. O. B. Libby accom- 
nied Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Libby 
Auburn Saturday.
T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N
Page Three
ibscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
ct B len d
m e r T e a
( u a J i t iA o d !
_ ___ »t A 4P Super
i l l  p a y  o n l y  3 1 c  p e r
N  Y  S i r l o i n  o r  
T e a k 's  c u t  f r o m  
g e n u i n e  h e a v y  s t e e r  
* e d  h e r e .  N o  o t h e r  
l u c h  » »  3 5 c ,  4 5 c  o r  
* « «  b e  o « « ; db uyV ° a t  
^ O N l - Y  P R I C E  is  t h e  
d  a n d  t h e  q u a l i t y  » •




. city Police, in Municipal 
• :hLs merning, charged Ralph 
. mis of Pert Clyde, Victor 
ie- of Rockland and Leo Pom- 
i of Augusta with passing 
i^ns in the city. Each was 
$10 and costs of court amount - 
$4.32. The arresting officers 
Carl Christ:fferson and Frank 
t , who are participating in
>olice drive against traffic vio- 
in the city.
ws frem the 240th Coast Ar- 
tells of soldiers who have been 
sect irom active duty by virtue 
,ng over-age. In the list are 
Rockland men — Battery E, 
Erwin F. Chase, Water street; 
on McLain, 10 State street,
John H. Breen, Jr., of 17 Granite 
•; and Corp. Charles A. Smith 
Linden street. Sgt. Freeland E 
lies of 40 Willow street, R o ck - 
and Private 1st c. Marshall A. 
i of Washington, were released 
!■ the "dependency” rule.
Representative Margaret Chase 
Smith is  m Maine to fill a num­
ber of engagements while Congress 
is on three day recess until Nov. 5. 
at which time she will be “back 
on the job." She will attend Todd- 
Bath Shipbuilding celebration this 
afternoon at Portland; the W ,S. 
Newell dinner at the Eastland in 
the evening; speak to the annual 
meeting of the Somerset Farm Bu­
reau, Skowhegan, Saturday after­
noon and to the Business and Pro­
fessional Womens Club at Liver­
more Falls Monday evening; keep­
i n g  appointments at Lewiston, Au­
gusta and Waterville in the mean­
time; also—speaking to the annual 
meeting of the Federation of Re­
publican Women of Pennsylvania, 
Harrisburg, Nov. 14 and the Young 
Republicans at Augusta, the 15th.
Lady Knox Chapter D.AR. will 
meet with Mrs. Anne Snow, Tal­
bot avenue, Monday afternoon at 
2.30. The assisting hostesses are: 
Mrs. Adeliade Butman, Mrs. Helen 
Carlson, Mrs. Eva Wisner, Mrs. 
Winnifred Karl and Miss Edith 
Bicknell. The subject of the pro­
gram is “The American Indian," 
under the leadership of Mrs. Snow 
and Mrs. Carlson. Annual dues 




G t  N U I N tLegs sprino
Lb
Eiederick M. Peiry, son of Mrs 
Helen L>. Perry, has been bidden to 
membership in Tau Beta Phi, the 
honorary society of the college of 







I. B, c. G 
JUICY
IV:
2 5 ‘ 
2 5 c
1 0  us 2 7 c
2  ,0. 2 7 c
3  BCHS J 3 C 
2  HDS 1 7 C
BASKET 2 9 ‘
6  E«s 1 0 °
LBS
F O R
U FAY FOR THESE 
iftPI
i c o m p o re d  Io  th e  p r ic e *  
o f c o m p a r a b le  q u u lify l  
re e f fro m  fa c to ry  to  y o u . 
g u a r d e d  fro m  »ource to
'-F o m o u * A«r P a g e  F o o d *  
B re a d  . .  . Jan e  P a rk e r
led MilM
prices aiso effective at 
B Belfast, and 37 Ehn
Street, Camden.
Surplus Foods
O R  T E D  V A R IE T IE S
•ound Cakes
ENGLAND 0*1 C
TYLE ?2 OZ Z  I
KER-PLAIN, 4 flC
CINNAMON DOZ | U
SWEET GAL A P g
TER HILL BRAND JUG « j3
E l IA 6 L E
L B  C U T S  4 
EACH 1 7U
n,°an2 10c
N O . 2
C A N






T R E A M
’ink Salmon
IN A  S L IC E D  o r  H A L V E S
’eaches 2 nua n ?  3 3 c
941— — — f
t i n n w a r t A t V i y  I
HC A TOP A TCC
>ALITY Z LBS f  0
IYFIELD f )  1 LB / « C C




{TOM ATO lO ^ O Z T C  
SO UP CAN f
A N N  O  10!: OZ " f C 
PACE J  CANS I f
S U N N Y F IE L O  Q U IC K  o r  R E G U L A R
Rolled Oats V .? 1 4 c 
Cereal 2i %  2V
P A N N E D — C H O C O L A T E  C O V E R E D
Caramels c e t^ r .  23c
A J A H — 2  8  oz c e l lo .  B a g s  1 9 c
Cocoanut C E L L O  B A G  19c 
in n  page
Tapioca 2 P K G S  15°
A N N  P A G E — 6  F R U IT  r L A V O R S  
Sparkle D e s s e r ts .  4 P K G S  15c
A N N  P A G E  P R E P A R E D
Spaghetti 3 ca\ ° /  2 0 c
N B C  P R E M I U M
Crackers P K G  17c
N B C  R IT Z
Crackers 1 9 c
The AMc 103. U SS. Security, 
bmit by the Marr Shipyards in 
Damariscotta, is on the marine 
railway at Snow Shipyards.
Mrs J. L. McAleney and son Wil- 
liani of Portland were gues-ts yes­
terday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colla-
more.
Covering numbers with beans 
will bring fun and profit this aft- 
frnoon at 2.15 o'clock a t the Grand 
Army hall where Edwin Libby Re- 
,:ef Corps will sponsor the popu- 
lar came.
At Monday nights meeting of 
Wmslow-Hclbrook Unit American 
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Sarah Lin- 
nell was accepted into membership. 
I: was voted to have a Christmas 
ale the early part of December, 
Mrs Mary Dinsmore, chairman. 
The hostesses were Mrs. Bernice 
Jackson and Mrs. Minnie Smith.
Use Norman R Flour for best re­
sults; an all purpose flour.
121-Th-130
Rummage sale, Congregational
Ihurch, Saturday, Nov. 1st, at 9 
m —adv. 128-130
Visitors In Washington, D . C. 
can get copies of The Courier-Ga­
zette at the Metropolitan News 
Agency, 603 15th street. North 
West —adv. 58*tf
For flying instruction see Charlie 
Treat, 68 Grace, fit., Rockland.— 
»dv. 2 -tf
For dependable radio service 
call the Radio Shop, Tel. 844, 517 
Main street. Complete Philco Line, 
-adv. 6 0 -tf
RUM M AG E SA L E  
S atu rd a y , N o v . 1
Starting at 9.00 A. M.
CONGREGATION’!. CHURCH
128-130
South H o p e  D a n c e
WOODCOCK’S O RC H ESTR A  
With Billy D ean and h is V iolin
EVERY SATURDAY
Admission 25c and 35c. tax inci.
118*U 9T h-tf
R A D IO  SER V IC E
ALL M AKES— ALL M ODELS  
Repaired. A djusted , In sta lled
MAINE MUSIC CO.
HX. 708, RO C K LA N D , ME.
4 0 -tf
DAVID G. HODGKINS, JR.
O P T O M E T R IS T
MAIN ST., RO CK LAND, ME. 
TEL. 26
Office Hours: 9 to 12.30— 1.30 to  5.30 




A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e
TELEPHONES 
*M ar 781-1 «r 781-11 
1U-US LIMEROCK STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME. iie-o
Milton Lawry, private 1st class 
who is stationed with Co. A. 804th 
Engineers, Schofield Barracks, 
Honolulu, writes: “A person with 
plenty of money could possibly en­
joy himself over here, but it sure 
would take a plenty. For my part 
after having seen all 48 States and 
all of the island of Oaku, good old 
Rcckland, Maine, is the swellest 
spot of all!”
Se:geant Freeland Staples of F 
Battery. 240th Coast Artillery, sta­
tioned at Portland Habor, has been 
d:schaiged and will go this week 
to Whitinsville, Mass., where he 
has employment in the machine 
shops.
Chief of Police Arthur D. Fish 
has received a certificate frem Gov. 
Bewail appointing him municipal 
chairman of police under the Clvil- 
.an Defense program.
Members of Ruth Mayhew Tent 
are invited to the home of Helen 
' Paladino. Friday afternoon, a quilt 
will be tacked. Please be prepared. 
Picnic supper at 6 followed by 
Beano in the evening. Take prizes.
POLICE DEPARTM ENT
Ruth Mayhew Tent holds its an­
nual sale of aprons, cooked food 
and candy at the G.AR. hall Nov. 
3. Maud Cables, chairman of 
aprons, Lizzie French, candy; 
Elizabeth Murray, cooked food. 
Beano at 2.15, Lina Carroll and 
Florence Rogers committee. “Miss 
Victory" will be adopted during 
the P. M. supper at 6, with Inez 
Packard chairman. Regular meet­
ing at 7.30. All officers, especially 
requested to be present for drill 
work as our Department President 
Courtney Hinckley will make her 
official visit Nov. 17 and' has re­
quested us to exemplify the* book.
BO RN
P rin c e  A t C am den C om m unity  Hos- 
P, t a l - O ct. 29. to  Mr. an d  Mrs. W ar­
ren P rince, a son.
F eyier—At U nion. Oct. 6. to  Mr. an d  
Mrs. W alte r F eyier (F lorence Wllev) 
a son—Llewellyn Arch.
H ill A t K nox H ospital, Oct. 28 to  
Mr. an d  Mrs. E lno E. Hill, a  so n — 
R onald  Eric.
A llen—At K nox H ospital, Oct. 24 to  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Edw ard Allen of S o u th  
T hom aston , a son Joseph  Leland
R ich a rd s—At R o u n d  Pond. O ct 21. 
to  Mr. a n d  Mrs. W alte r M. R ichards 
a so n —E rnest Emery.
T errlo—At R ock land , Oct. 25, (o Mr 
an d  Mrs. Jo seph  Terrlo, a son Law ­
rence Leo.
married
iP erry-T om kins — At R ockland. Oct. 
26, Leroy D. P erry  and  E dna M. T om ­
kins. bo th  of R ockland. -By Rev Rov 
A. W elker
G odfrey-Ifo lbrook At R ockport. Oct 
23. Lavon B. G odfrey of S p ruce  Head 
and  E thel M. H olbrook of S o u th  
T h o m a sto n .—By Rev. E rnest S m ith .
W insor-C oolbroth  — A t th e  B ap tis t 
C h w . ’ l l .  T e n a n ts  Har<bor O ?t 29 
George S. W insor an d  Miss Je n n ie  
C oolbroth . bo th  of D orchester. M ass.— 
By Rev. Byrd S pringer.
L indsay-H aase At R ockland , Oct. 27 
F red C L indsay. J r . of R ock land  an d  
Lydia M H aase of P ennsy lvan ia . Bv 
Rev. Dr. G uy W ilson.
DIED
N ash—A t R ockland , O ct. 28, R ussell 
B N ash, aged 24 years. 8 m o n th s , 1 
day. F u n era l F riday  a t  2 o ’clock from  
B urpee fu n e ra l hom e.
Ames — At W arren. O ct. 30, Alice 
Ames, w ife of J u s t in  Ames, aged 69 
years, 21 days. F u n e ra l S un d ay  a t  2 
p. m. from  residence of A lvah S im ­
m ons. B uria l a t  S k in n e r cem etery, 
W arren.
F o lle tt—At R ockland . Oct. 28, C lara 
F  F o lle tt, aged 69 years, 3 m o n th s , 24 
days. F u n e ra l T h u rsd ay  a t  2 p. m. 
from  R ussell fu n era l hom e. (C orrec­
tio n  I
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  express ou r th a n k s  for 
th e  k indness, th o u g h tfu ln e ss  an d  
flowers ex tended  us d u r in g  th e  d ea th  
of o iir loved one.
C harles Y oung. Mrs. M uriel K av an ­
augh , Mr. an d  M rs. Irv in g  Y oung. 
H erbert Y oung. *
B I N G O
SA TU R D ’Y N ITE, SPE A R  HALL 7.45 
G iven Away, D inner, Q uarter T on of 
Coal and $3— 1 eaeh . 130* It
W E B U Y  A N D  SELL  
G O O D
U S E D  C A R S
ROCKLAND
4 T h -tf
CHIROPRACTIC 
and PHYSIOTHERAPY
COLONIC IR R IG A T IO N S  
Special T reatm ent for S inus  
In fection s  
Foot C orrection
DR. BLAKE B. ANNIS
79 PARK  ST., PHONE 1163
"  127-130
A m b u la n c e  S e r v ic e
RUSSELL 
FUNERAL HOME
•  CLAREMONT ST. TEL. 662 
ROCKLAND, ME. te-tt
Wilpas Sallimen, William Dean 
and Woodrow Keating were in 
Municipal Court yesterday morn­
ing charged with passing a stop 
sign. Dean and Keating paid fines. 
Sallimen’s case was suspended and 
he took an appeal to Superior 
Court after his fine had been sus­
pended. Chief of Police Arthur 
D. Fish states that an extensive 
drive Is in progress on traffic vio­
lations. especially the passing of 
stop signs and speeding.
A t a meeting of The Maine Lady 
Cooties cf tlie Veterans of Foreign 
Wars held at Brewer last Sunday 
Mrs. Gladys Hammond of Rockland 
was elected conductor of the State 
organization. The meeting was held 
in conjunction with a State meeting 
of the Military Order of Cooties of 
Maine.
From “School Arts,” the a rt mag­
azine for teachers, "Thank you 
kindly fcr sending me a copy of the 
Oct. 23 issue in which you reported 
on the Finger Painting talk and 
demonstration by Emma Lou 
Peaslee. We thought it was of such 
unusual interest that the Secretary 
of the School Arts Family will com­
ment cn this demonstration in the 
Within the School Arts Family 
Column December School Arts 
Magazine.”
Lucien Green Jr., arrived home 
Lum Maxwell Field, Montgomery, 
Ala. where he has been a member 
of the 14th Airbase .Squadron. 13th 
Airbase Group fcr the past seven 
months. Being over 28 years of 
age, he was discharged and placed 
in the enlisted reserve corps for 
a period of 10 years and is subject 
to call for duty on 24 hours notice.
Preston O. Howard, Jr., of Rum­
ford, whose father is a former Rock­
land resident, has just graduated 
frem the Air Corps Engineering 
School at Chanute Field, Illinois, 
and has received his commission as 
lieutenant. He is now stationed at 
Turner Field, Atlanta, Ga.
The scallop dragger Muskegon, 
Capt. Bain, is on the South Marine 
Railways for underwater repairs 
and painting.
• BIN G O
SPEAR HALL, FR ID A Y  NITE, 7.45
G iven Away, D inner, D ouble B lanket 
C henille  Spread cr Fancy Card T a ­
ble, and $2-—1 each . 130* It
T  ..
i
I DO YO U W A N T THAT  
|  HALLOWEEN PARTY TO 
I BE A GAY SUCCESS?
< ^ & § i l s b y  s
3I8W • 371 MAIN $T.-ROCKLAND, Mt
H a llo w een  D a n ce
F R ID A Y  N IG H T , 8 o ’c lo c k
R . H . S . G YM  




D O R M A N E T T E
Effective Monday, Nov. 3 
IC E  cream  
W IL L  S T IL L  B E  S O L D  
D ue to  th e  strong dem and for 
Bread and B akery P roducts we 
w ill d iscontinue feed in g  n ext  
M onday. 128-131
Rockland is quite likely to be well 
; represented at Union next Tuesday 
) night when the Methodist Ladies 
Aid serves one cf its famous boiled 
! dinners in the Masonic hall frem 
15.30 to 7.
Those Saturday night dances at 
! South Hope Grange hall, conducted 
by Charles Childs, are rapidly gain­
ing in popularity. Woodcock’s or- 
Ichestra provides music for the new 
and old fashioned dances, with Billy 
i Dean's violin. Refreshments may 
be obtained at the hall. The lively 
tempo of the dances pleases every­
body and large delegations are fre­
quently on hand from Rcckland and 
Camden. Mr. Childs has run these 
dances for several seasons.
The annual inspection of Clare- 
ment Commandery was conducted at 
Masonic Temple last night with Al­
bert Anderson. Grand Generalissimo 
of the Grand Commandery of 
Maine as inspecting officer. He was 
accompanied by his staff, comprised 
of officers of the Grand Comman­
dery of Maine. Supper was served 
by the ladies of Golden Rod 
Chapter.
Any persons who had clothing or 
garments left with the late Mrs. 
Rosella Ross, dressmaker, may call 
for same at Mrs. J. A. Richan’s. 27 
Elin St. Saturday. Tel 510. 130*It
D A N C E
At GLEN COVE
E v ery  S a tu rd a y  N ite
M en 35c; Ladies 25c, plus tax  
M usic By
H A L ’S  R H Y T H M A IR E S
130-131
W A L D O  T H EA TR E
M AINE’S LITTLE RADIO CITY  
TEL. W ALDOBORO 100
SHOW  TIM ES  
S in gle  E vening Show  at 8 
M atinees Saturday at 2.30 
Sunday a t 3
All Show s on Standard Tim e
TH U R SD A Y  ONLY, OCT. 3j 
Special Stage A ttraction
“ BLACK BUDS OF 1942”
The biggest and one of the best 
stage shows ever presented at the 
Waldo Theatre—cast cf 25 versa­
tile performers, featuring— 
JAM ES SKELTON  
Fam ous B aritone
♦ This seasoned show includes 
an orchestra, dancing and jug­
gling, songs and music, comedy, 
modern orchestrations and pro­
foundly impressive old spirituals 
—all renditions in that inimita­
ble manner of cur dusky neigh­
bors from the Southland.
O n The Screen  
KILL ELLIOT
Columbia’s Western Star in 
"HANDS ACROSS THE 
ROCKIES"
N ote C arefully: Two E vening  
Show s, Two Full Perform ances 
a t  7.00 and 9.00 P. M.
P ositively  N o Advance in 
Adm ission Prices 
FR IDAY ONLY, OCT. 31
“ NAVY BLUE AND GOLD”
with
Jam es Stew art, Robert Young, 
Lionel Barrym ore, Tom  Brown
SATURDAY ONLY, NOV. 1 
, Two Features
B inn ie B arnes, John Howard 
Broderick Crawford, Leo Carillo
‘ “ TIGHT SHOES”
A hilarious comedy by Damon 
Runyan, who gave the screen that 
lovable film, "Broadway Bill.” 
also
‘Thunder Over the Prairie’
with
C harles S tarrett, C liff Edwards, 
E ileen O’Hara
SUN.-M O N., NOV. 2-3  
Spencer Tracy, Ingrid Bergm an
in
“ Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde”
To The Motoring Public:
During the past month the P : - , 
; ’ice Department has received an
ii unusual number cf complaints con- j 
j cerning speeding and failure to 
cbey “step” signs. In consequence 
officers have been detailed to make 
! a careful survey of conditions in our 
city and their reports indicate the 
majority of drivers fail to observe 
these traffic regulations. We have 
on file the record of four serious 
accidents resulting from failure to 
stop at designated intersections and 
during the past week excessive 
) speed has resulted in the killing of 
two animals and the maiming of a 
1 third. Eight cases have been dis- 
pcsfcd cf in City Court and officers 
have been instructed to make im­
mediate arrests in all instances of 
future violations..
The Department appeals to all 
our people for wholehearted and 
united cooperation in the observ­
ance of the traffic ordinances. It is 
i only by such assistance that the 
I number of needless accidents may 
be avoided. Arthur ID. Fish.
Chief of Police.
NEW ENGLAND
BO ILED D IN N ER
T U E S D A Y . N O V . 4
5.30 to 7.00 P. M.
M A SO N IC  H A L L . U N IO N
130*131
H ALLO W EEN B E A N O
I. O. O. F. HALL— SATURDAY, 8.15 
Free Cider and D oughnuts  
Plenty of Good Prizes 
A ttendance Prize $14 M dse. Order 




H allow een , th e n igh t o f gob lin s and good ies, 
o f pranks and ptim pkins . . . o f m asq u erad es  
and m arsh m allow s! W e join in th e  sp irit 
w ith  a party  o f sa v in g s . E ach  and every  item  is an in v ita tion  to  shop and sa v e  
here th is w eek -en d !





R O A ST ,
lb 19c 
lb 19c
lb  3 3 c








P O T  R O A ST , lb  2 9 c
Y ou ’ll b e  g la d  you  
ca m e  s tra ig h t to  
G reg o r y ’s
Sem e m en w ill do a lot of top ­
coat shopping around before they  
end up here.
B u t you don't have to  w aste  
th at tim e to get the sam e answ er  
. . .  for you can  com e stra ight here  
and see the very coa ts th a t they  
are going to se ttle  for.
It would be hard for us to 
im agine any m an w anting  a n y ­
th in g  th a t we don’t have th is  
season in h is size chest and check
m easure.
$25 to $50
And th ese $35 O vercoats are 
ju st th e  w hackiest garm ents we 







416 M AIN ST„ ROCKLAND. ME.
*’- A-'.
AM BUSHED!
Lurking Ind ians periled th e  early settler, leap ing from  
am bush and destroying th e  unwary. Their day is gone  
but th e  m enace of D ISEA SE, relentless, invisible, is a v  
con stan t th reat to hum anity.
In h eren t h ea lth  w ell nurtured is best defense; hands  
frequently w ashed reduce contagion , and  D octors o F 
M edicine rally  d efen ses w ith w eapons o f science, for all 
w ho seek their  protection.
C O RNER D R U G  ST O R E , INC.
TEL. 378
MAIN & LIMEROCK STS., ROCKLAND, ME.
LITTLE
PIG
2!4 TO  3 LB. 
AVERAGE
LB.
O UR FAM OUS  
HOME MADE
CUT FROM  
NATIVE LITTLE PIG S  
TO 6 LB. 
AVERAGE
SA U SA G E ,
FRESH B A C O N ,
FR ESH  SH O U L D E R S, \  
SM O K ED  SH O U L D E R S, 
C U B E D  ST E A K ,
L A M B  LEGS,
C H U C K  R O A ST , 
P o rterh o u se  S te a k , b o n e less , 




L O B S T E R S
Two ( ’law—Maine Shore—Alive
L b .  j g c
FRESHLY SHUCKED
C U M S , p in t 2 3 c
G E IS H A
Crabmeat, 2 tins 4 9 c
A B r e a k f a s t  T r e a t  
H a r d  t o  
B e a t  ■ ■ ■
MflLTEX
C E R E A L
PK G . 2 1 ^
REMOVES HALLOWE'EN STREAKS
^WINDEX 2 5 /
THE MODERN WINDOW SPRAY!
2 lbs.
25 /
lb 2 5 c  
lb 2 0 c  
lb  2 3 c
lb  2 4 c  
lb  3 1 c  
lb  2 7 c  
lb 2 1 c  
lb  4 3 c  
lb 3 5 c
VITAM IN  
A, B I, B2, C 
NEW  C R ISP  
VITAM IN A, C, G 
N ATIVE M cINTOSH  
VITAM IN B, C, G
2  lb s 1 5 c
3 lbs 1 3 c  
6  lb s 2 5 c
Ige bch  5 c
lg e  b ch s, 2  fo r  1 3 c  
p eck  2 5 c  
h ead  1 0 c  





T O K A Y  G R A PE S,
SP IN A C H ,
A P P L E S,
C A R R O T S,
BEETS,
E N D IV E ,
LETTUCE,
A P P L E  CIDER,
R A ISIN  B R E A D , S 5 ™ PX k>af 1 0 c  
G O LD NUG G ET C A K E , lo a f  2 0 c
— A delicious gold cake covered w ith  w alnuts.
ST R A W B E R R IE S, 
B U T T E R ,
L A R D ,
FL O U R ,
OLEO,
S U G A R ,
FRESHLY  
FROZEN  
A TO P GRADE  
CO UNTRY ROLL 
IN  SANITARY





b ox  2 5 c  
lb  3 8 c  
2  lb s 2 5 c  
24^2 lb  b a g  8 3 c  
2  lb s 2 9 c  
1 0  lb s b u lk  5 9 c
E V A P. M ILK, Nra? ^ . ^ . 3  tin s 2 5 c
Franco-American Beef Gravy, tin 9e
BISQUICK, large package............. 28c
CALO DOG OR CAT FOOD, 3 tins 23c 
CORNED BEEF, Anglo . . . .  2 tins 49c
BOSCO....................... large jar 39c
SHREDDED WHEAT, N.B.C., 2 pkg 21c 
Kid Glove Baked Beans, 2 Ige tins 25c 
PINEAPPLE................... lge tin 18c
VITA FR U IT — SLICED
SPINAC H................... 2  Ige tins 25c
HI HO CRACKERS............. pkg 18c
TETLEY T E A ............. i/2 lb pkg 35c
FOSS V A N IL L A ........... 2 oz bot 29c
MORNING BRACER
COFFEE
“R oasted To Its Peak”
2  lb  37c; 3  lb  b a g  4 9 c
ARMOUR’S TREET . . . .  12 oz tin 27c 
H. 0 . OAT, Special Deal . .  2 pkgs 18c 
Libby’s Corned Beef Hash . tin 21c 
HERSHEY COCOA . two ’/ 2 lb tins 17c
STATLER T O W E L S ...........  roll 9c
SOAPINE........................ Ige pkg 21c
(Free D ish Towel In Each Package)
MAINE P E A S ................... 2 tins 25c
STRING B E A N S ................ 2 tins 21c
PEACHES................... 2 Ige tins 49c
DEL MONTE FREESTONE
MACARONI . . . . . . . . . .  2 lb box 15c
D R A N G ................... ........... tin 21c
CampbelTs Tomato Soup —  tin  7c
PE R R Y ’S  CO FFEE
Fragrant— Full B odied— D elicious 
Ground To S u it Your T aste
lb . 2 1 c
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
“Good To th e  Last Drop"
T in , 3 1 c
HONEY BOY BREAD 2 Ige. loaves
’ M E W . .  IM P R O V E D




nn • •■ni • natiMC
8 w e s B T n «
Try it!
STIC K N EY  & POOR  
L IG H T  YELLOW
M U S T A R D
6 o z .  Tumbler jar
1 5 c
STIC K N EY  & POOR
C ider V in eg a r  
q t b o t 10c
T H E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S
PHONE 1234 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY • USE THE uARGE PARKiNO SPACE AT Quo PARK ST MARKET)
Paoe Fonr Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, October 30, 1941
Every-Other-Oay
WARREN
“Blessings from Hard Times,” will 
be the sermon topic Sunday morn­
ing at the Congregational Church. 
The evening service will be at 7. 
Church school will meet at 9 30 and 
the Bible Class will convene imme­
diately after the morning service.
Louis A Walker, DD.OM of Dis- 
trict 9 inspected St. Oecrge Lodge, 
F.A.M. Monday at a special meet­
ing, at which the Master Mason de­
gree was conferred. Guests were 
present from Damariscotta, Thom­
aston, Rockland, Waldoboro, Union, 
Friendship, Mladison and Camden. 
Supper was served by Ivy Chapter, 
O.E.S.
The Millsyde Lunch, which has 
been operated by Miss Muriel 
French will close Friday for the 
Winter.
Mrs. Alice Cook and Mrs. Flora 
Peabody visited Mr and Mrs. Ber­
nard Jordan in Medfield, Mass., re­
cently.
Jasper Spear and Harlan Spear 
were home over the week-end from 
the University of Maine.
Mrs. Lettie Alexander cf Roslin- 
D ale, M ass., is guest of her niece. 
Mrs. Albert White.
In  the accou n t of the surprise 
birthday party given recently for 
Miss Lilja Ohtonen, names of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Wincapaw, as guests 
were inadvertnently emitted.
Mrs. Verna Wiley returned home 
Monday frcm Union, where she has 
been caring for her daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Feyler, to wlicm a son 
iilewellyn Arch, had been born, Oct. 
6.
“How Shall We Die?", will be the 
topic at the Baptist Church Sunday 
at 10.30. Subject of the junior 
sermon will be, "The Great Mind 
Reader’’. Church school will meet 
at 12. and during the Sunday School 
hour, a Christmas box to be sent to 
Kodiak, Alaska, will be dedicated. 
Girts from the children for the box, 
will be hung on the Christmas tree 
in the vestry.
A union church service will be held 
Sunday at the Congregational 
Church, with Rev. W. S. Stack- 
house, the speaker.
S o rro w  In H om es
Continued from Page One)- 
were held from her late home in 
Washington yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. J. Charles MacDonald of the 
First Baptist Church was the offici­
ating clergyman. Burial was in the 
Miller cemetery in Burkettville .
Mrs. Clara T. Follett, will be 
buried from the Russell Funeral 
Home this afternoon, with inter­
ment in Achorn cemetery . Rev. J 
Charles MacDonald will conduct the 
services.
The fourth to die and the driver 
of the Follett car, Russell B. Nash, 
will be interred in Achorn cemetery, 
services being held from the Burpee 
Funeral Home tomorrow afternoon. 
Rev. Dr. John Smith Lowe of the 




the boy’s story, was Wallace Vinal, 
who is now under observation at 
the State Hospital in Bangor.
It developed according to the con­
fession, that the men had made a 
break at the same store the previous 
week, obtaining two hunting knives, 
two jackknives, a flashlight, a box 
of batteries and four watches.
The absence of these articles had 
not been noted by the owner.
From their ill-gotten gains the 
young men bought a car in Bangor 
for $90, swapping it later for an­
other which has since found its way 
to the junk heap.
LaBlanc is already in jail awaiting 
the action of the Grand Jury in 
connection with the burglary a t a 
Camden garage and Walter Tol- 
man’s filling station.
S ta g e  S h o w  A t  W ald oWALDOBORO
William Flint was in Portland 
Sunday visiting f lin t who is F a m 0  „ B|ac(< B uds o( 
a patient at Maine General Hcs-
pital.
Mrs. Stanley Lenfest went Wed­
nesday to Boston where she will
Will Be In Waldoboro 
October 30
The management of the Waldo
The smoke of a great forest fire 
near Duluth, Minn., was traced 
as far as Texas after three days.
Read T he C ourier-G azette
UGLY SU R FA C E
SKIN IRRITATIO N
E< z.cma Itch ing—R ashes— Pim ples
O v e r  the  years so m any th o u sa n d s  
of ‘Kittles of M oone's Em erald OH have 
been -old to  help sufferers find quick 
e a s e  a n d  com fort from  th e  Itch ing  
a n d  to r tu re  of E ’-zema. Rashes. Plm 
p ie . and m any o th e r  ex ternally  caused 
t k l n  e r u p t i o n s  t h a t  we u n h es ita tin g ly  
s a y  t o  ycu -T ry  M oone's Em erald Oil 
to  help clear u p  any u nsigh tly  ex 
trrua '.ly  caused sk in  trouble . T ry  It 
for ten  days; if th en  you are  no t 
fu lly  and com pletely satisfied th e  
m akers will refu n d  the  purchase price 
w ith o u t question  W hat b e tte r  proof 
con’d we give of o u r belief in  th e  
q u a lity  and value of Em erald Oil th a n  
such  a guaran tee  as th is  W hv n o t 
try  It. Oo to  C orner D rue S to re  or 
your drugg ist today, g e t a bo ttle  and 
prove It
SWAN’S ISLAND
Mrs. Amy Pike is spending several 
weeks with her brother, Gerland 
Newman.
The Methodist Ladies Aid met 
last Thursday with Mary Trask.
Mrs. Melvin Bridges of Connecti­
cut has been passing a week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. William 
Holmes.
Marguerite Joyce is employed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bridges.
Mrs. Adelia Trask went Tuesday 
to Rockland and from there will go 
to Bernard to be with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. William Van Horn 
will spend the Winter in McKinley.
Leila Stockbridge is in Massachu­
setts where she will have employ­
ment as a registered nurse.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Sprague arc 
in Portland while their four menths- 
old son is a patient at. the Maine 
General Hospital.
Ruby Turner is employed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stock- 
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Stockbridge 
will go Monday to Stoningtton 
where they will pass the Winter.
S o m e T im ely  Q u izzes
To Be Taken Up By League 
Of Women Voters Mon­
day Night '
The League of Women Voters 
will meet Nov. 3 with Mrs. Maurice 
F Lovejoy. 140 Talbot avenue. The
join Dr. Lenfest who has been )Theatre in Waldoboro has an- 
studying at Pratt Diagnostic Hos- nouncetj. the booking of the road-
pltal. They will return home the show Buds of 1942 a big Study Group of Government and
first of the week. all-colored revue, with some 25 per- Foreign Policy will take up this
Mrs. Leah Emerson and Mrs. formers in the cast. | quiz:
This show, to be presented by 
special arrangement one day only,
Thursday, Oct. 30. features James
 . 
Doris Emerscn of Island Falls were 
over-night guests Tuesday of Mrs. 
Maude C. Gay.
Guy Levensaler is a patient In 
Deaconess Hospital, Boston.
The Woman's Club met Tuesday 
at Stahl's Tavern where luncheon 
was served.' Thirty-five members 
were present to greet the President 
of the Maine Federation of Wo­
men’s Club. Mrs. Leah Emerson. 
Flowers were presented to Mrs. 
Emerson and to Mrs. Gay a for­
mer president of the State Fed­
eration.
Miss Grace Simmons is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Reed 
and Mr. Reed at their Forest Lake 
cottage.
Mrs. O. G Barnard is spending 
a few days in Boston.
Walter Clouse is a patient in a 
Springfield. Mass hospital.
Dr. George Coombs was in Bos­
ton Sunday to vslt Mrs. Coombs 
who is a patient in Deaconess 
Hospital.
A Fellowship supper will be 
served Friday night in the Baptist 
vestry to the children of the Sun­
day School.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. B. Kirkpat­
rick have returned from their cot­
tage at Davis’ Point and are at 
their Main street home.
The Girl Scouts are observing 
Girl Scout week. An exhibition of 
their work is in Jameson’s win­
dow. They will attend church in a 
body Sunday.
Thirty-seven people enrolled in 
the first aid class which is being 
taught by Robert Schoppe. This 
class which meets every Monday 
and Thursday nights at 7.45 is be­
ing held in the library at the High 
School building.
At the Baptist Church worship 
Sunday will be at 10.45 with ser­
mon by the pastor, who will speak 
on the subject, “From the Living 
service follows the sermon. Church 
God to a God of gold.” Communion 
school meets at 12. At the evening 
service at 7 the pastor will speak 
on the subject “The Deacon with 
the shining face.” Prayer service 
and Bible Study Wednesday at 7.30. 
Luke Chapters 12 and 13. The 
co ttage  m eeting  ton igh t w ill be at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Mank on the North Waldoboro 
road.
The Monroe Doctrine
What is the Monroe Doctrine? 
Does the Monroe Doctrine
Skelton, one of the most famous permit the United States to inter­
colored Baritones of the present day.. vene in Latin. America?
3. Why was the Monroe Doc­
trine so well observed?
Mr. Skelton returned from Europe 
at the beginning of war after mak­
ing a world tour with Lew Leslie's 
Black Birds. While in London he 
played a command perfcrmance be­
fore King Edward, now the Duke of 
Windsor. Mr. Skelton was also 
featured at Connies Inn, The Cotton 
Club, and many other outstanding 
engagements. He is known to all 
his fans and admirers as Old Man 
River himself. His repertoire of 
songs covers a wide range, and it 
is a common occurrence for patrons 
of the theatre to call out the names 
cf the songs they desire to hear Mr. 
Skelton sing.
“Black Buds cf 1942” was recently 
shown in Bath, Me., and of Mr. 
Skelton the Bath Daily Times stated. 
‘‘His rendition of “Ole Man River" 
nearly brought down the house”.
In addition the stage revue at the 
Waldo Theatre features a band 
—Phil Edmunds and His Boys—with 
net only the latest and hot swing 
tunes from Harlem, but also the 
soothing melodies of the South.
There will be dancing, singing, 
comedy, music, juggling, and gen­
eral fun-making galore at the 
Waldo Theatre cn Thursday night.
There will be two complete per­
formances of the entire show, which 
also features a Western film. Hands 
Across The Rockies. The first 
show will begin at 7 p. m. and the 
second at 9. No seats will be re­
served, and there is positively no 
advance in admission prices.
4. What is the relationship of 
the Good-Neighbor Policy to the 
Monroe Doctrine?
T he N azi T hreat to  South  Am erica
1. What is the political threat?
2. What is the military threat?
3. What Is the economic threat? 
The Inter-American Program
for Defense
1. What is the diplomatic pro-
gram?
2. What is the military pro-
gram?
3. What is the economic pro-
gram?
Canada’s Position in the
Western Hemisphere
1. Is Canada included in the
inter-American program?
2. How would Nazi defeat of
England be a military threat to
the United States through Canada?
The Importance of inter-American 
Defense
1. What is the relationship of 
the inter-American prgram to the 
toal defense policy of the United 
States?
S ix  H u n d red  P r e se n t
(C ontinued  from  P age O ne)
clothing, and home management 
projects.
The 1942 plan of Extension work 
was presented by the three agents. 
Miss Lucinda Rich, home demon­
stration agent. Miss Anna Simpson. 
4-H Club Agent, and R C. Went­
worth. county agent.
R. C. Wentworth, -ounty agent, 
presented the following men end 
women with 29 year pins in recog­
nition of membership in the Knox- 
Lincoln County Farm Bureau: 
Mrs. A. P. Allen, Hope; Mrs. Bes­
sie Hardy, Hope; Mrs. Arthur 
Harwood, Hope; Mrs. E. N. Hobbc, 
Hope; Mrs. Harcld H. Nash, Cam­
den; Mrs. Wallace Robbins. Hope; 
Mrs. William F. Start, Camden; 
Mrs. Alice True, Hope; Mrs. K ath­
erine True, Hope; Mrs. Susan Wot- 
ton. Friendship; Mrs. W. H. Wot- 
ton, Friendship; Reuben O Bar­
rett, Union; H. 3. Coose. Hope; 
Frank A. Farrano, Rcckland; Ar­
thur Hall, Waldoboro, Martin Ham- 
alainen. West Rockport; W. F. 
Hatch (deceased), Washington: 
Philip A. Lee. Waldoboro; Norman 
Sherman, Edgecomb; Edgar Smith, 
North Edgecomb; Dennis O. Stahl, 
Rcckland; E. C. Teague, Warren; 
Elmer L. True, Hope.
Pins in recognition of women be­
longing 15 years were given tt 
Mrs. Lottie Bagley, Camden, Mrs. 
Harold Haggett, North Edgecomb; 
Mrs. Wesley Nichols, Nobleboro; 
Mrs. Florence Calderwood. Union; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carney, Sheepscot; 
Mrs. A. B. Chaput, Nob'.eboro; Mrs. 
Angie Fish. Appleton; Mrs Edgar 
Smith, North Edgecomb.
S E N T E R
O L O  S O U T H
COTTON BLOSSOM
L O T IO N
R E G U L A R  P R I C E  
$ ] O O
PE R  B O T T L E
W inter ahead says you'll need it—we say it’s a bargain. For 
the first tim e—the regular S I.00 bottle of Old South Cotton 
Blossom Lotion at half price -500 during this sale. I t ’s the 
lovely hob-nail bottle, replica of an antique. Buy extras for 
gifts or bridge prizes. Let the wind blow— the tem perature 
drop — creamy Cotton Blossom Lotion will help protect your 
skin against chapping, roughness and drying.
APPLETON RIDGE
Mrs. William B. Mitchell is car­
ing for her aunt in Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bradford of 
Augusta were visitors Sunday at 
A. H. Moody’s and L. N. Moody’s.
Rev. Roy Clark spent a few days 
in Levant recently.
Miss Lucy Moody of Pittsfield 
passed the week-end at her home 
“Maple Bend Farm " She had as 
guest Miss Elizabeth Yeo.
P. Arnold Pitman, a senior at 
University of Maine was week-end 
guest of his parents Mr. and Mrs 
G. G. Pitman.
UNION
John Upham has employment in 
Plymouth, Mass.
F. X. Roy is in ailing health.
Burgess Blake and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Perry were among 
the Rockland visitors Saturday. The 
Perrys had as recent visitors Mrs. 
Lucille Pease and two children and 
Margaret Jones.
Mrs. E'.eancr Curtis who was at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. Carl 
Sukefcrth for two weeks, has re­
turned to Liberty with her daughter, 
Susan Marie.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hannon 
have returned from Burkettville 
where they stayed at the home of 
Mirs. Chester Hannon while the 
latter visited relatives in Foxboro, 
Mass.
SUNSET
Mr. and Mrs. George Artz of Jam ­
aica Plain, Mass., are visiting the 
Carl Haskells.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Koppman 
have returned to Dedham. Mass., 
after spending a few weeks a t their 
Summer home.
Mr. and Mlrs. Miller Colby are 
residing in Deer Isle while Mrs. 
Weed is on vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Farmer have 
moved to Stonington.
Edmund Stinson is visiting in 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Dunham 
and daughters spent Saturday in 
Bangor.
APPLETON
H igh School News
Several students took part in the 
program at the Harvest Home 
Tuesday. The grade children gave 
a musical selection “MacNamara’s 
Band!’ directed by the Primary 
teacher Mrs. Meservy, with Mrs. 
Crosby Johnson at the piano. Miss 
Pauline Johnson of Appleton and 
Miss Mary Louise Meservy from 
Camden sang selections. A North
J ,Appleton group sang a popular 
song accompanied by Mrs. Johnson.
A ne-act play “The New Maid”
HOPE
Miss Rachel Noyes who is em­
ployed at the J. H. A. office in 
Bath was at home over the week­
end.
Miss Jaye True is recovering 
from an attack of chicken pox.
The Red Cross sewing meeting 
was held Wednesday at Mrs. 
L. P. True’s. This is a 
Farm Bureau project and is 
held each week. Much work is 
accomplished and light refresh­
ments are served at each meeting.
Mrs. Mabel Wright, Mrs. Evelyn 
Brown. Mrs. Gladys Burgess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wentworth a t­
tended the Farm Bureau solicitors' 
meeting Friday in Rockland and 
heard favorable reports of the 
membership drive.
IN E V E R Y B O D Y ’S C O L U M N
A dvertisem ents in th is colum n not to  exceed three lines in ­
serted once for 25 cents, three tim es for 50 cents. Additional 
lines live cen ts eaeli for one tim e; 10 cen ts for th ree times. Five 
sm all words to a line.
Special N otice: All “blind ads" so called I, e. ad vertise­
m ents w hich require the answ ers to be sen t to T he C ourier- 
G azette office for handling, cost 25 cen ts additional.
FOR SALE W A N T E D
PARf-OR stove for sale, m edium  s - r  
V G. NORTON. 27 O ak S t 128*131
MAIL O RDERS FILLED AT THESE PRICES  
Copyright 1941 Plus Sm*u Charge for Postage
Endicott Johnson Corp.
T he tren d  is  d e f in i t e ly  
tow ard  lo w er  h ee ls . Pic­
tu red  is  th e  h e ig h t  o f  
f a s h io n  a t  th e  l o w e s t  
in price.
A b o v e: Bootm aker tan  
la s t ic  s o f t i e ,  w a l l e d  
la st, m edium  h e e l .« 
L eft:  B la c k  l a s t i c  
gab ard in e s lip -o n .  
B um p t o e .  E rm ine  
s n a k e  t r im . L e w  
C u b a n  h e e l .
EKDICOTTW JOHNSDN
ROUND POND
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doering are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 1 was presented by these members
in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Lane who 
spent the Summer here, have re­
turned to Melrose. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethridge of 
Portjand were in town over the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Munro are 
in New York for a visit with rela­
tives. >
F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y
of Junior class: James Massie, 
Mildred Griffin, Jennie Edgecomb, 
Gwendolyn Fitzgerald, Norman 
Collins and Rupert Fish. The play 
was directed by Mrs. Stanley Wil­
liams.
The quarterly exams in the High 
School start next week.
The senior class is working on a 
three-act play entitled '’Grand­
pa’s Twin Sister” to be presented 
Nov. 14.
GROSS NECK
Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons were 
R ockland v isitors recently.
Mrs. George Winchenbach of the 
village visited last Thursday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Genthner.
Mrs. Charles L. Eugley spent the 1—f i v e  to  8-room  single houses and
w pelr e n d  h o ,  __I several double houses to r  sale, desir-week end with her granddaughter, able locations. Priced righ t, sm all 
dow n paym en t S p ec ia l: 8-room house, 
fu rnace , b a th , large lot. b u ild in g  for 
garage, sh o r t d is tan ce  from  school an d  
churches, ab o u t 5 m in u te  walk to  
R ockland P O . p rice $1400 O w ner 
has moved o u t of tow n an d  will sac­
rifice fo r qu ick  sale. L. A THUR 
STON. Tel. 1159. C ity. 127-tf
LISTIN G S of houses for sale w a n t­
ed. 5 to  7 room s: also  sm all farm s I 
have several cu s to m ers  w ith  cash  for 
desirab le  real es ta te . L. A THURSTON. 
Tel 1159. C ity. 127-tf
MAN w an ted  a t once fo r rou te  aver­
ag ing  $50 w eekly earn ings. Knox 
C oun ty  No Investm en t. Experience 
unnecessary  Reply by m ail. The J. R 
WATKINS C O , D ept. R. 1077 Ms‘ - 
A '-e, C am bridge. Mass. 130*1t
Mrs. Harold McFarland at New 
Harbor.
Mrs. Melvin Genthner called re­
cently on Mrs. Alm;nd McLain at 
Broad Cove.
Walden Masten who has been f a r m  fo?~ sa le  in ~ F .a s t~ u n io n . 42 
v u u n g  Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cede. I S S t .
has returned to Nutley, N. J. Miss f e s t . 2 chestnut S t . C am den 127-tf 
Addie Geele has returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Masten.
Mr. and Mrs
EARLY S h ro p sh a lre  ram  lam bs for 
I sale: large, blocky an d  of good type 
• Largest will weigh close to  100 W ith
C h a r le s  P n lln m n rp  papers, $12 to  $15 CHARLES E o n a r ie s  oon am ore STACKPOLE s t . George Rd . T hom - 




You W ill A lw ays G et S a t is fa c t io n  W hen You B uy
STO K ELY ’S
Your Independent Retailer Has Them
JOHN BIRD CO.
D IS T R IB U T O R S
127Thl30
D o n 't  m a k e  a  tr u c e  w i t h  w in t e r !  
M e e t  i t  a n d  b e a t  i t  w i t h  D & H  
A n t h r a c i t e .  P u t s  h e a t  in  e v e r y  
n o o k  a n d  c o r n e r . R e m e m b e r —  
h o m e  d e f e n s e  c a l l s  for  D & H  -An» 
t h r a c i l e !
TELEPHONE 487
B . &  C . 0 .  P E R R Y
ROCKLAND, ME.




Supper guests Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rcbbins were Mr. 
and Mrs. Linwood Hilt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Gushee and Mr. dnd M rs 
Edgar Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gushee and 
son dined Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Gushee.
Mrs. Frances Pease, widow of Ver- 
ramus Pease died recently at the 
age of 82. For the past five years 
she had resided at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Blanchard. She 
j leaves two brothers, Ulysses of Hope 
[ and George Pease of Unity; also 
several nieces and nephews.
ship spent an evening recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Genthner.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Rines who 
have been guests of Harry Creamer, 
returned Tuesday to Whitefield, 
N. H.
N e w  tind er-arm
C re a m  D e o d o ra n t
safely -
Checks Perspiration
1. Does not rot dresses or men’s 
shirts. Does not irritate skin.
2. N o waiting to  dry. Can be 
used right after shaving.
3. Instantly checks perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days. Removes odor 
from perspiration.
4. A pure, w hite, greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream.
5. Arrid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal o f  the American 
Institute o f  Laundering for 
being harmless to  fabrics.
A n i d  i s  th e  LARGEST SELLING 
DEODORANT. T ry  a  jaz to d a y l
A R R ID
At «fl rtore. wHiag toflet good* 
aYC*)*' (sUoia lO«a»4 5<H>«n)
WEST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Maurice Bodge and Mrs. 
George (Boggs and son visited 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Al­
fred Waltz at Grass Neck
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wincapaw 
are visiting relatives in Massachu­
setts.
Miss Mary Waltz spent the week­
end with Miss Marion Hilt at the 
village.
Mrs. Anna Stahl entertained the 
Wesley Society last Thursday 
afternoon with 22 present. The 
next meeting will be Nov. 6 with’ 
Mrs. Louise Vannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Chase of 
New Harbor spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Win­
chenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilton were 
[Rockland visitors last Thursday.
Merrill Standish is a surgical pa­
tient at Knox Hospital.
SIMMONS m a ttre ss  ($39 50) for sale, 
p rac tica lly  new. In perfec t cond ition . 
$15. 38 WATER ST. 130*132
10-YEAR old horse for~ ;ale. TfiOO lbs’
good worker, m ay be u se d  e ith e r  
l single or team . ALRERT TAMMI.
U nion. 129*131
TO U R IST hom e and cab ins on No 
1 Hlghwav for sale. $8,500 FREEMAN 
S YOUNG. 163 Main S t . T ri 730 
R ockland. 128-130
THREE sing le 6-room  houses for 
sale, m odem  and tn fine cond ition . 
FREEMAN S. YOUNG. 163 M ain S t . 
Tel 730. R ockland 128-130
FARM fo r sale. 175 acres, bu ild ings 
fa ir  cond ition , ru n n in g  w ater, k itchen  
an d  barn  ligh ts. 100 apple trees. 11 
p lum  trees. $2,000 FREEMAN S 
YOUNG. 163 M ain S t ,  Tel. 730 R ock­
land . 128-130
TOULOUSE geese for salp, u n re la ted  
pairs. DALON H. BROWN. N orth 
H aven. Tel 64-R 128*130
TW O 8-room  houses fo r snle. all 
m odern . $4,200 each. FREEMAN S 
YOUNG, 163 M ain St., Tel 730. R ock­
land . 128-130
TEN heifers fo r sale or trad e . J e r ­
seys. G uernseys an d  H olsteu - p*-
tu re  bred before Ju ly  25 VIH", MOR­
TON. opposite Race T rack . T h o m as­
ton , Me. 129'131
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
UNIVERSAL jo in t and  s h o r t piece 
sh a ftin g  lost betw een W hitney 's  
R ockport, an d  Lime Co. WM. EW 4EY, R ockport. 130*132
MONGREL dog lost, nam e Coy. w hite  
w ith  brow n face Rew ard $5 00 MAU­
RICE BICKFORD. V inalhaven , Me.
____________ _____________________ 129*134
COLLIE deg  lost, m ale, 2 yrs. old 
yellow an d  w h ite  G W ROGERS 
W arren. Tel. 3-4 129-131
M ISCELLA NEO U S
YARNS fo r rugs and  h an d  k n ittin g . 
S am ples and k n i t tin g  d irec tio n s free. 
H A. B A R T L E rr, H arm ony, Me.
 126-137
LIG H T tru ck in g . w aste rem oval
sewing machine repairing. tet . 
314-W.______________  120*131
DENTAL NOTICE
D uring  th e  S um m er m o n th s , will 
m ake  a p p o in tm e n ts  fo r T uesdays and  
F ridays. DR. J . H. DAMON. D en tist, 
office oyer N ew b ern ’S. Tel. 415-W.
500 CROSS Breed P u lle ts  for sale 
CLARENCE B TOLMAN. Tel 44-5. 
W arren. 129-13!
GOOE sized tra ile r  fo r ale. ,n good 
cond ition . See MR HUDSON R c e  
Hill Farm . Owls Head. 129*131
FIFTY  p u lle ts  fo r -ale 5 '.. mos old. 
laying. PERLEY M ERRIFIELD W est 
R ockport. 129*131
RIFLES an d  sh o t guns b o ugh t and 
sold o r exchanged No ju n k  ARTHUR 
SMALLEY. 239 Main St.. C ity  130*135
HARD coal for sale, stove an d  n u t  
$15; P o cah o n tas  so ft coal $10.25 J . B. 
PAULSEN & SON. Tel 62, T h o m a-to n .
109 tf
WOULD like to  buv  a few to n s of 
nice cabbage EDWIN A. DEAN. Tel 
671-J. R cck land . 130-132
POSITION w an ted  as com panion, 
nurse secretary , nu rsem aid . MRS 
HAWLEY. 780 H igh. B ath , Tel 725 
130*lt
REAL es ta te  to  be w ritten  up In 
bocklet fo rm  an d  serA to  ou t of S tate 
prospects. If you have farm s or 
o th e r  C ountry  or shore properties 
su itab le  fo r th e  S u m m er to u ris t or 
year a ro u n d  hom es I would like to 
lis t ’hem  F H. WOOD. C ourt House 
R ockland . Me. 129-131
RFFIN ED  lady w ith  girl 12 desires 
h u sek crp in g  position  n ea r school 
C om fortab le hom e desired In prefer 
ence vq ’ h igh  wages. TEL Camden 
2015. _ 129*131
H OUSAKEFPFR. m lddleaged. want 
w o r k  14 p riv a te  fam ily , good cook 
best c f  references. W rite to  38 WATFd 
S T  City. 129*131—--- -—----------------------------------
PART tim e house w ork w anted TEL 
1 0 1 7 - « ^ i ______________ 114*lt-tf
FURNITU RE w an ted  to  upholster, 
called  fo r  an d  delivered. T. J. FLEM­
ING.; 19 B irch S t.. Tel 212 W 117-tf 
— -------  L
T O  LET
ROOMS to  le t. su ita b le  for a 







h eated  ap a rtm en t to 
At 14 MASONIC ST. 130* 13"
6-ROOM hcuse to  let. Ocean Ave 
In g rah am  HUI. MRS ORRIN SMITH 
Tel. 396-M 130*132
5-ROOM a p a r tm e n t to  le t m oden  
conveniences, w ith  garage. Ocean S' 
SOUTHARD. T e l 676-M 130 132
NICELY furnished heated bedroom 
to let su itable for two; central 1<X' 
tlon TEL. 1247-M 130 131'   — Wj--------- - - - - -
FOUR room s to  let. h o t w ater, ba 'h  
privilege, cock stove fu rn ish ed : $16 
m .n th .  w ater paid. Apply a t hou-e 
nex t to . 282 U pper C am den S t after 
6 p m __________  130*132
3-ROOM fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t to  l e t  
Aduife^ p referred . In q u ire  a t 12 WAR;
R E N ' 12?-tf
V . F . W . N et
Huntley-Hill Post will ho 
meeting' with Auxiliary Frit 
Hov. 7 8 V.F.W ha'.
£,reet. This meeting Is of i 
pcitance due to the faei 
president of the Buildin 
cration will be elected foi 
of 1941-1942. Plans for t 
program will be the ordc 
ncss by the Auxiliary. P 
mander Albert J  Brick 
president Ethel Leonard t 
all members be present
The members of Hut 
post and Auxiliary have 
vited to attend the Hallow< 
supper and dance at Wat"| 
morrow as guests of the 
pare Pest and Auxiliary. .' 
bers are asked to go in costi 
will be held at the Moder| 
men hall. Main street at 7
Comrade Andrew B . | 
been appointed chairman 
Huntley-Hill Pest Home I 
(jay to be held soon in I 
This will be the second am 
fund tag day by thePcst 
funds to pay for the V.F.W 
Water street. More new 
tag day will appear in a fui 
of this paper.
Hans Johnson was elect) 
ifflee of (Sky Pilot) Chapla 
Military Order of the C 
Bangor last Sunday, win 
Hamlin was elected as 
Bum" senior vice comman 
MO.C. is the fun-makin 
of the V.F.W
Martin Joyce of North H 
taken in as a new membr 
Post at the last meeting 
Jryce served Overseas v\ 
C.A.C.
The next Department M 
to be held in Portland. S 
2 p. h i . corner of Cumber. 
Preble streets. Ccmmai.o 
liam Fish asks that all mei 
present. Important busine
The Cootie hats and pin 
following members can be 
,'eeing Oliver Hamlin. Jami 
ren, Mike Roman. P McK 
J. Roark. Ralph Cline, or a’J  
next meeting Nov. 7 at 8 j-
Oapt. Henry Johnson an 
rade Hans Johnson have cc 
making a well cover at the 
farm, South Thomaston..
The next State Encampm 
be held in Skowhegan. Pi 
already under way t :  make 
best ever. Lester Walker aifl 
ter Thornhill are serving 
heads of the committet c. Dd 
be announced later
Comrade Andrew Boynt 
completed plans for a tag 
the Admiral Perry Ship Na 
at Bath.
Sister Julia Warren is t! | 
man of the Auxiliary bean 
held at the VFW. Iiakl 
Wednesday night and r< | 
the Auxiliary is doing well 
getting money for its rein |
Comrade Vernon Giles l 
full fledged member of the fl 
Valley Grange having jonif 
order two months ago. | 
members of the V.F.W h.i 
come members of the Grai
Comrade Geo-ge Leonar 
time from his work last wee 
tend the meeting of th ePr 
carry his part as chaplain 
obligation work on the nei 
rade Martin Joyce of North
Commander Albert J 1 
asks that all members pa 
1M2 dues as soon as pcss;
Every-Other-Oa?
W ake Up! Learn To J
FALSE T E E ]
N ew  E a sy  “Brushless  
— S ta in s  Vanish Like
S i
nose
I t 's  am azing  bow quickly 
arts. You Ju st p u t your plate 
F o tk  in a ghs> of water, ad 
K leenlte th e  den tists  p la 'e 
away gees blackest stain; 
to b a c c o  d l s c c ’o r a tto n  G et  
th e  d e n t i s t -  p la t e  c le a n e r  tc 
ha-ty  b ru sh in g  no trouble 
‘’rusg ists . Money b? :k if nr! 
ed
C orner D ru g Stord
<22 Main St.. Rockla|
K L E E N I 1
T he D e n t is t s  P la te  C
GARAGE. 15x8 ft., to  le t. In quire 
a t 110 C am den S t ,  R ockland. TET
i 636-M 129*131
TENEMENT to  let! 5 ‘ rooms and 
flush 19 O range S t. Call 18 Holmes St 
MRS. NASSAR a f te r  5.30 or S aturdav 
___________________ ______________129M3£
ROOM to  le t w ith  k itc h e n e tte  com ­
pletely  fu m h h e d .  h ea te d ; n$xt to 
b a th : $4 week 31 Suffolk S t ,  TEI 
824-M 129*131
FARM for sale, 50 acres. 2 fam ily 
house, barn , good cellar, good field,
In R ockport. $1800.
HOUSE an d  b a m  fo r sale, 
well. 4 acres land . $1100
le^ven Vtetlngsn o f np r o ^ r t v Bw u  w K  > ’ntN TSH ED ~or u n fu rn ish e d  apa“r*- 
se ll% V Sm yBofScePrT T e L Y l 5 4 WorSl*3M “  10 1<?t TEL 665' R ' 29 
283 M ain S t., or Foss House, 77 P ark  129
cellar.
St.. R ockland. Me.
FARM for sale, house, b arn , large 
hen  house, ab o u t 9-acre field city 
w ate r or well, fu rn ace , b a th . In R ock­
land . $2100
FARM fo r sale, 50 acres, good house, 
barn , cellar. In R ockland  $2500
75 m ore fa rm s for choice; ab o u t 75 
city  an d  village hom es; business p ro p ­
erty ; also land , shore an d  lake p ro p ­
erty .
ANY k in d  of p roperty  you w an t. I 
have It.
V. F. 8TUDLEY
283 Main St.. Rockland. Me.
Tel. 1154 or 330
 1 18 -tf
SMALL house to  le t on Cedar St 
Apply 54 BREW STER ST. 129*131
ROOM to  let a t  18 S ta te  St., also 
garage. Apply a t  22 STATE ST 
___ ____________________  128*130
APARTMENT to  le t a t 15 Grove St 
FLORA COLLINS. Tel. 579-W 128-130
PARTLY fu rn ish e d  o r unfurn ished .
6-room  house w ith  b a th  furnace, 







Vinalhaven, North Haven, 
ington. Isle au Haut, Sw<
Island and Erenchbo:.| 
E ffective Sept. 16. 1941 
Eastern Standard Time
D. & H. hard  coal. egg. stove, n u t
$15 p er ton , del. N ut size an d  ru n  
of m in e  New R iver so ft, n o t screened 
. . .  ... deJ M B *  C °  PERRY.519 Main Bt., T e l 487, 118 tt
Bucharest, umania, at one time 
installed deaf mutes as traffic po­
licemen. They get into no heated 
arguqgggBs with those who break 
the traffic laws!
FALL and winter SEld 
Subject to change without rj
daily except sunt 
Read Down R*
a.m.
5.30 Lv. Swan's Island,
6-30 Lv. Stonington,
?-30 Lv. North Haven, f 
8-30 Lv. V inalhaven,
9.45 Ar. Rockland, 1
1
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Every-Other-thty
K A N E 'S
fvery-Other-Day 
V. F. W. News
U TH
L O S S O M
O N
Huntley-Hill Post will hold a joint 
meeting with Auxiliary Friday night 
NoV 7 at 8. V.F.W. hall, Water 
;treet. This meeting is of much im- 
p.-rtance due to the fact that a 
president of the Building Co-Op­
eration will be elected for the year 
of 1941-1942 Plans for the Winter 
program w111 be the order of busi­
ness by the Auxiliary. Fcst Com­
mander Albert J. Brickley and 
president Ethel Leonard urge that 
all members be present.
The members of Huntley-Hill 
post and Auxiliary have been in­
vited to attend the Halloween party 
supper and dance at Waterville to­
morrow as guests of the Forest J.
Pare Pest and Auxiliary. All mem­
ber- are asked to go in costume .This 
will be held at the Modern Wood­
men ball. M a in  street a t 7 p. m.
Comrade Andrew Bcynton 
been appointed chairman of the I shown. 
Hi rtley-Hill Pest Home Fund tag
Rockland Lions
Treated To Handsome Col­
ored Pictures— A New 
Member Initiated
Beautiful colored pictures, shown 
by stereopticon, featured yester-. 
day’s meeting of the Rockland Lions I 
Club. The man at the helm was a
valued member of the Club, Henry 
A. Howard, who showed some 
especially attractive Maine coast 
scenes, including his beyhood heme 
a t Blue Hill, his Summer home at 
Crescent Beach, Glover Farm, Sen- 
ncbec Pond and Spruce Head. The 
Autumnal pictures, to be shown this 
Winter in St. Petersburg, Fla., 
should prove that Henry is not ex­
aggerating when he boasts to 
Floridians about the charms of 
[Maine. Some very interesting and
has j very pretty Florida scenes were also
w
da- to be held soon in Rockland. 
Tli will be the second annual Home 
fund tag  day by thePcet to raise 
fund- to pay for the V.F.W. home on 
Water street. More news of this 
tai day will appear in a future issue 
of th is  paper.
Hans Johnson was elected to the 
iffi-p of i Sky Pilot) Chaplain of the
Mr. Howard was introducedby Wil­
bur Senter as Main street’s oldest 
business man in point of years.
A special greeting was accorded to 
Rev. Ernest fPard) Kenyon and 
Rev. Fr. William E. Berger of 
Camden—two very loyal Lions who 
have just returned from a month’s 
vacation trip to Williamsburg, Va. 
Pard Kenyon is to tell his story to
GRANGE CORNER
> f t  f t  f t  f t
W«w» items from an «t tho P»* 
of Hubandry are
Knox Pomona will meet with 
Warren Grange next Saturday.
Hope Grange will serve a har-
wc say it’s a bargain. For 
b o t t l e  o f  O l d  South Cotton 
ti, during this sale. I t’s the 
an antique. Buy extras for 
in d  b lo w  the tem perature 
io n  w ill  h e lp  protect your
nd d ry in g .
Mi itary Order of the Cooties in (the Club at an early date, and will 
Bangor last Sunday, while_ Oliver preside next Wednesday.
Charles Jellison was admitted to
~ „ . ,. . . . . membership and duly Initiated byMO.C. is the fun-making branch r q, ~  j  »_ ,Laurence J. Dandeneau after an
informative talk on Lionism byi
Hamlin was elected as “Blanket 
Bum’’ senior vice commander. The
of th e  V  F.W.
vest supper Monday and work the 
third and fourth degree on a few 
candidates. Pait of the degree 
work will be done by the junior de’- 
gree team. Supper will be at 6.30.
Plans are well under way for the 
Weymouth Grange Fair to be held 
the afternoon and evening of Nov. 
5 at the Grange hall. Star street. 
These committees have been ap­
pointed: Supper. Mrs. Ruby Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Haraden. Earl 
Maxey. Mrs. Ada Simpson, Mrs. 
Effie Richards. Mrs. Ella Flye; 
fancy work and aprons, Mrs. Dora 
Maxey, Miss Edna Hilt. Mrs. Doro­
thy Jameson, Mrs. Nettie Robin­
son, Mrs. Mary Fales, Mrs. Ger­
trude Hahn; candy, Misses Eleanor 
Gregory, Virginia Roes, Mary Luce, 
Phyllis Hall, Barbara Carney and 
Audrey Simmons; grabs. Misses 
Lots O'Neil, Betty Fales. Priscilla 
Hastings and Dorothy Barton; 
vegetables. George Green, Eugene 
Fales. Joseph Richards, Walter 
Henry and James Dana; entertain­
ment, Mrs. Nellie Orff; advertising, 
Mrs. Ruby Allen, Mrs. Dora Maxey,
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byerley of 
New York City were in town over 
the week-end on business.
Mrs. Florence Speer is visiting 
at the home of her son Sumner 
Gray in Islesfcrd.
Mrs. Edith Erickson arrived Sat­
urday from Norfolk. Va. and is 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nickerson.
The Mother and Daughter Club 
met Monday night with Mrs. Nel 
lie Nickerson. Eight members were 
present and guest Mrs. Edith 
E.ickson. Supper was served and 
the evening devoted to playing 
“63 .
Mrs. Ernest Conway and son 
Kenneth went Monday to Spring- 
field, Mass.
Mrs. Robert Georgeson went last 
week to Springfield. Mass., where 
Mr. Georgeson has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clayter have 
returned from a few days visit with 
their son Ernest in Fairfield.
Harold Haskell came Saturday 
from Whitinsville, Mass, where he
has been employed.
C. L. Boman, J. F. Headley and 
C. C. Webster returned Monday 
from Portland where they attend­
ed the reception given by the 
Lions Clubs to International Presi­
dent George R. Jordan at the East- 
land' Hotel.
(Miss Carrie Gray went Tuesday 
to Stonington where she will be 
guest of Miss Jeanie Hutchinson.
W. Y. Fossett has returned from 
a visit with relatives a t Round 
Pond.
Mrs. Fred Malcolm who has been 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hall, 
left Wednesday for her home at 
Pottersville, N. J.
Miss Corinne Greenleaf arrived 
Saturday from Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gregory have 
returned from Rockland where 
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Watts.




In o t to exceed three lines In- 
|i» s  for 50 cents. A dditional 
10 cents for three tim es. F ive
i" so called I. e. advertise-  
:<» be sent to The Courier- 
rnts additional.
WANTED
i lN tis  of houses for sale w an t- 
»o 7 rooms; also sm all farm s. I 
-cveral custom ers w ith  ca sh  for 
ble real estate. L. A THURSTON. 
159. City 1‘27-tf
wanted at once fo r ro u te  aver- 
weekly ea rn ings, Knox
Nr Investm ent. Experience 
Replv bv m all. T h e  J. R
:iNS CO . Dept. R. 1077 Mass, 
c  m brldse. Mass. 130*tt
T> "I n  like to buv a few  ton3  of 
EDWIN A DEAN. Tel
Hr kland 130-132
fTTON w anted as com panion , 
"  retarv nursem aid . MRS
' v vao High. B ath. Tel. 725 
130*Jt
estate to  be w ritte n  up to 
form and set A to  o u t of S ta te
If
o u n try
t r th e  S um m er to u r is t  or 
und homes I would like to  
1 H WOOD. C ourt House 
Me 129-131
you have fa rm s or 
or shore p roperties
INED lady w ith girl 12 desires 
eeping position  n e a r  school 
’ ihle hem e desired In p refer 
• i - high wages TEL. C am den
129*131
'tK EEPFR . m lddleaged. w ants 
i private fam ily, good cook. 
’ references W rite to  3fl WATER
II> 129*131
IT time house work w anted . TEL 
t ____________________ l l C l t - t f
tRNITCRE w anted to  upho lste r, 
‘d for and delivered T  J. Ft.KM-
19 Rlrch St.. Tel 212 W 117-tf
TO LET
>MS t-o let. su itab le  for a iacJ” 
hRU and wife TEl. 874-7.'. 17«
__ ______________________128 130
IRNISHED heated  a p a r tm e n t to 
At 14 MASONIC ST. 130*132
fOOM h u-e to let. O cean Ave., 
i Hill MRS ORRIN SMITH 
M  130*13?
M ap a rtm en t to  let. m odern 
n t .m e -  w ith garage. O cean S ' 
HARD Tel 67o-M 130332
Y furn ished  h ea ted  bedroom 
ntabie for two; ce n tra l loc’’- 
SI _ 12̂ ' M ___________ 130 131
rooms to  let. h o t w ater, b a 'h  
cock stove fu rn ish e d ; fl® 
water paid. Apply a t  hou-e
282 Upper C am den S t
_______________ 130*132
M furn ished  a p a r tm e n t to  let 
referred In q u ire  a t  12 WAR-
__________ £____________129-tf
■ E 15x8 ft . to  let. Inqu ire
(.'.widen St . R ockland . 'J1®*-, 
______________________ lg9*131
I ENT to  let. 5 room s and 
o ran g e  St. Call 18 Holmes S t
-5AR afte r 5 30 or S a tu rd ay s  
______________________ 129*13[
* ' let w ith k itc h e n e tte , coni-
1’irn i  h e d . h ea ted ; n< xt_y*
week. 31 Suffolk S t.. TEL
129*131
ED or u n fu rn ish e d  ap a rt-  
TEL 665-R. 29 R ockland 
___________________129-131,
muse to  le t on C edar St 
REWSTER ST. 129*1^‘_
> let a t 18 S ta te  S t., also 
iply a t 22 STATE ST.120*130
ENT to let a t 15 G rove” 5t 
'LLINS, Tel, 579-W 128-130
fu rn ished  o r u n fu rn is h e d ’ 
use w ith  b a th , fu rn a ce . 
R ankin  St.. TEL. 239 R
118- w
'iiarest, umania, at one time 
led deaf mutes as traffic P °'
!*n. They get into no heated 
amts with those who bre-aR ' 
affic laws'
C A I N ’S
^ sSSSi=ŝJ M A Y O N N A I S E ^ ^ ,







Il VO« don't like cilkcr o f tkese H 
fosvtt a, well vr better tkan tke Bread -
new xse. krir g katk tke portion of . 
breed not uced.m ike wreyper.»nJwew»8 !
• ckeerfetfy Refund-your money
<IV© u p  to  3 * o n
every LOAF you buy /
T h e lo a f w ith  e x tr a  s lic e s . 22 d e l i ­
c io u s  s l ic e s  o f  rea l b read  g o o d n ess; -  
a g o ld e n  b ro w n  cru st y o u  w i l l  lik e .
OLDl S IllE  10AF
LO N G  LO A F
I f  y o u  lik e  h o m e  s ty le  b read  w ith  
d e lic io u s  h o m e -b a k e d  flavor and  
r ich  w ith  v ita m in s , th is  is  th e  lo a f.
’ FIRST NATIONAL
S U P E R -M A R K E T S




331 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Martin Joyce of North Haven was n,.., ; Earle Maxey. Miss Eleanor Greg-
taken in as a new member of the Tt L ?S H. Ingraham j  Miss Q.Neil and Miss
It was learned that Lions Interna-Po-t at the last meeting. Comrade ,
. _ .u 1 tlo n a l has established 1933 new clubs
j-v e e  served Overseas with the ,, ,  . ln the last 1361 days, and now has
. _  . . .. . a total of 4200 clubs, with an aggre-The next Department Meeting is ' „  . , ,  „u . , , . * __ _ . _ . *  4 | gate c f loO.OOO members. L ions I n ­
to be held in Portland, Sunday at I. _ . , J , ternational has the largest num-
o ix m  r n r n o r  r t f  P i u r t h n r i a n H  o n r l  •
ber of service clubs in the United 
States, and h^s organizations in 
eight countries.
„  „  „  , , , , - ., , J - Southard was added to tire
___ , Lions Sea Scout committee.
One week from next Wednesday 
the club will be entertained by Red 
Jacket trcop a t its headquarters.
Alex. Christie of Vinalhaven, Rev.
Fr. William E. Berger of Camden 
and County Attorney Stuart C. Bur­
gess were guests yesterday.
p. in. coiner of Cumberland and 
| Preble streets. Commander Wil- 1 
hain Fish asks that all members be* 
present. Important business.
I following members can be had by 
eeing Oliver Hamlin, James War- 
•en. Mike Roman, P. McKusick, E.
[J R:ark. Ralph Cline, or attend the 
|next meeting Nov. 7 at 8 p. m.
Capt. Henry Johnson and Com­
rade Hans Johnson have completed 
making a well cover at the Hamlin 
I farm. South Thomaston..
The next State Encampment will 
I be held in Skowhegan. Plans are
Betty Fales.
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Mirs. Ellen Nelson teacher at 
the Bassick school will attend 
Teachers Convention in Bangor 
today and Friday. Returning to­
morrow she will be accompanied 
by her niece, Miss Ina Anderson, 
teacher at Sullivan High School, 
who will spend the week-end with 





BECAUSE she couldn 't believe her 
own eyes when she saw the beautiful 
cakea she tu rns out with R U M FO RD  
Baking Pow der. . . . I t ’s right for 
®ver2  every tin*e- FREE. Send
'o r  ltEW b o o k le t, containing dozens 
bright ideas to improve your baking.
A ddress: Rum ford Baking Pow der 
Box S, Rumford, Rhode Island.
(VITAMINS B1-C -C )
H A N D  PICKED
FINE FOR EATINC LBS.
rr
SOUTH WARREN
W. E. Maxey and daughter Mrs.
already under way tc make this the Williams cf Gardiner called Mon-
Ibest ever. Lester Walker and Wal- da>’ on Mrs. Rose Marshall.
Iter Thornhill are serving as the] The Cecil Wells family have 
Leads of the committees. Dates will nioved from the S. H. Creighton 
Ibf announced later. [house to Thomaston.
Comrade Andrew Boynton has J Miss Zetta Jordan is a patient at
|<ompleted plans for a tag day for the Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary, 
the A d m ira l  P e r r y  Ship Navy Club Portland, entering for a blcod trans­
i t  B a th . fusion, preceding an operation
Siitcr Julia Warren is the chair­
man of the Auxiliary beano games
C apt. O tis D. Averill
, i The body of Capt. Otis D. Averill,11,eld at the V.F.W. hall every 9fi_ wa& u  here fQr burial
, Friday following services at the
the Auxiliary is doing well towarsd Dayls puneral Home ln Thcmaston.
I'.Vednesday night and reports that
|getting money for its relief fund. 
Comrade Vernon Giles is now a
Iful’ fledged member of the Pleasant
Valley Grange having joined that 
order two months ago. Several 
members of the V.F.W have be- 
|come members of the Grange. 
Comrade George Leonard gave 
ime from his work last week to a t - ( 
|tend the meeting of th ePost, and
Capt. Averill died at Sailors 
Snug Harbor, Staten Island. N. Y., 
where he had made his home for 
several years. He was a one-time 
resident of this place occupying with 
his family the house now owned by 
Merritt Hyler. One sen Alton died 
many years ago.
Surviving children are Percy
Averill and Mrs. Fred Davis of 
carry his part as chaplain in the Edward of
hbligation work on the new com- 
I’ade Martin Joyce of North Haven.
Commander Albert J. Brickley 
I asks that all members pay their 
1M2 dues as soon as possible, that
Wake Up'! L earn  To C lean
FALSE TEETH
Warren and Mrs. Harry Simmons of 
Saugus. Mass.
Huntley-Hill can shew a 100% paid 
up membership by the first of the 
year. Send payment to Q. M Ver- 
nen Giles, Cedar street, Rockland, 
cr attend meeting. Remember Vet­
erans pay your dues and have 
Unity and Victory.
Oliver Hamlin is to enter theNew E a sy  " B ru sh less"  W ay  
— Stains V anish  L ike M agic Togus Hospital, Nov. 20 for surgical
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette.
1 - am xzing how qu ick ly  K leenlte
You Just put- you r p la te  o r brMtfe 
' k in a glass of w ater, add a lit tle
K:e?nlte th e  d e n tis ts  p la 'e  c leaner 
1 g - Ps b lackest s ta in s—ta r n h h
co d ,see 'o ra tio n . G et K leenlte . 
’be d e n tis t ' p la te  c lean er today. No 
t-a-ty b rush ing  no troub le . At all 
'uiSglsts. Money back If n e t  d e llg h t-
Corner Drug Store, Inc
1*32 Main s t..  R ockland , Me.
K L E E N I T E






Vinalhaven, North Haven, Ston­
ington. Isle au Haut, Swans’ 
Island and Frenchboro 
Effective Sept. 16, 1941 
Eastern Standard Time
eai.l and winter service 
Subject to ch an ge  w ith ou t notice
DAILY EX C E PT  SU N D A Y  
8e.»d Down Read Up
a.m.
5-30 Lv, Sw an’s Island ,
J-30 Lv. S ton in gton ,
*•30 Lv. N orth H aven,
8- 3O Lv. V inalhaven ,










v o u n  sups. ..
M Y S U M . . .  
SWAM SUPS!"
SAYS GSACIEAUSN
Sw an suds tw ice as s p e e d /
In hard or soft w ater.
It’s 8 d ifren t w ays better. 
T ry it. Y ou  oughter.
• Yep, Swan’s 8 ways better than 
old-time floaties. And it’s pure as 
an angel! Try it! You’ll lo-o-ove it!
Tune in every week: oracie alien 
GEOROE BURNS • PAUL WHITEMAN
SWAN SOAP
NEW  WHITE FLOATING
l « V t «  • « O T M , „  C O H P . M T .  C A M . . I D O .  M A S S .
WEEKEND SPECIALS
Little Pig Pork Roasts........................... lb .23
C ut from  young pigs, lig h t color, tender m cated.
A lice said: “Bert, som eone told  m e th at som eone told  
her th a t pork con ta in s m ore v itam in s th an  any other  
m eat.”
Native Roasting Chickens.......................... lb .30
Fancy Native F o w l................................... lb .26
New Johnson B eans............. qt .15; peck 1.10
Extra Fancy Searsmont Potatoes........peck .32
100 pound b a g ............. . ............. . 2.00
T h ese  are th e  best potatoes w e h a te  had for a long tim e.
Juicy Oranges.................................. 2 doz .49
The New Royal Puddings..................... pkg . 6
C hocolate, V anilla, B utterscotch . O range-C ocoanut, 
still a t  old low  price.
Campbell’s Tomato S o u p ..................... can . 7
Sweet Potatoes................................ 6 lbs .25
Jameson’s Sausage (our own make) —  lb .35
Salted Dandelions...............................2 lbs .25
Leadership Smoked Shoulders................. lb .30
Cooked Shoulders.................................. lb .38
D olled  up w ith  p ineapple and  cherries.
J. A . JAMESON CO.
743 M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  17
DELICIOUS, TENDER JUICY
STEAKS 3 1 c
PORTERHOUSE-N. Y. SIRLOIN-BOTTOM ROUND-CUBE
BONELESS CLEAR HEAVY CORN FED STEER BEEF
FACE RUMP LB
NATURALLY WATER REPELLANT
R O C K  W O O L
Insulate With Eagle
Up To 40'< Fuel Savings
Phone for an e stim a te  tod ay
EAGLE ROCK WOOL INSULATION CO.
245 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
TEL. 511
“ You pay for insulation, why not have it”
FANCY TOKAY (Vifamins A -C )
GRAPES 2 s
CALIFORNIA (Vifamins A-B1-C)
ORANGES larce s,ze d°z 39c
NATIVE RED (Vifamins A -C )
CRANBERRIES 17c
WHITE CRISP
CELERY (Vitamin A) 2BCHS23C
NATIVE (Vifamins A -B 1 -C -C )
BUNCH CARROTS ■» 7 c
NATIVE-RED TURBAN or BLUE HUBBARD
SQUASH v aT  4 10c
(Vifamins A -C )
LETTUCE |ceberc 2 hds
Lamb Fores 
Rib Roast 
Pork Loins ch<ne° nd »
■ Fresh Plump NorthernI Ul 8 to 12-Lb Average
Chickens 2 to 3-LB AVERACE »29c
Fowl toS^ce «27c 
Fresh Shoulders 8 23c
HADDOCK FILLETS ” 19c 
MACKEREL fresh- small lb 8 c




FO R  SA
Our va lu es sp ell V ictory  for saV in gs b eca u se  here, 
you d on ’t buy on price a lone. V ariety  p erm its  a 
w ide group o f s ize s  and colors to  s e le c t  from  . . . 
In te lligen t S erv ice  helps you g e t a r tic le s  b est su ited , 
to  your n eed s . , , And H igh Q uality is a lw a y s p u r­
ch ased  for  the L o w est P rice  a t th e M ain S tre e t  





M ade especially  for us by D iss- 
ton. An excellen t all around  
saw for cu ttin g  trees, large  
lim bs, etc. C arpenters will find 
it a good saw  for fram ing work.
It C osts So Little— It M eans So 









I t ’s w aterproof and fire-resist­
ing. R einforced w ith  asbestos  
fibre. M ends porous roofs, va l­
leys, ejc. A low priced m aterial 





For use e ith er  w ith the wood 
saw  or th e  on e-m an  saw. M ade 
from  w ell seasoned hardwood  
and stou tly  assem bled. Will 
give lasting  and satisfactory  
service.
Protect Your H ealth! Use These  




Set Com plete  
W ith Screws
29c
W hen closed  w indow s are ab so­
lu tely  air tigh t. T he n o n -ra t­
tling  ven tila tin g  hook perm its 
ven tila tin g  of any room a t any  
tim e. W ith these m odern h a n g ­
ers, your storm  windows can be 





W hen you buy a Badger brand 
to ilet seat, you m ay be sure 
quality is never lost sight of from  
th e  tim e th e  lum ber is selected  
until it  becom es a  finished  
product. It pays to buy the best. 
Insist on  Badger.
MAIN ST HRRDllJHREo
a  PAINTS-STOVES • KITCHENWARE . ( C >  
" fO H M E R .L Y  V E H U C V / Q
• 4 4 1  M AIN ST. ROCKLAND A 2 '’ ®
FANCY BROOKSIDE CREAM ERY-TABLE QUALITY





















EV AN G ELIN E
MILK















S A V t UP TO I * '
YOU CAN DEPEND ON /  
FIRST NATIONAL COFFEE SERVICE
KYBO COFFEE
A LUXURY COFFEE 














COPLEY Vacuum Pack Drip or Regular
b'â s 37‘
1 29*






sco n  PRODUCTS 
SCOT TISSUE 25%  SOFTER 3ROLt525C 
WALDORF TISSUE Nt» Y «xi 4‘ 























































2  3t%°/ 49‘ 
,2rS ! 2 7 c
15*
u ^ c “ L 19*
PALMOLIVE-COLGATE PRODUCTS
SUPER SUDS CONCENTRATED 2 PKCS 43* 
KLEK be°aaops 2 p“ s 17* 2 ,^ 3 5 *  
OCTAGON LAUNDRYSGAP5 21*
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP 4 bars 25*
THE CAKE OF THE WEEK! 
LADY BALTIMORE CAKE 19*
MARVO SHORTENING V n‘ 6 2 *  KJ 22*
CAKE FLOUR 14*
RUMFORD BAKING POWDER ,2„SZ 21*
E D C E  O ne Lady B altim ore Cake R cripe w ith 
■ P u rchase  of M arvo or R um ford th is Week























Deputy Warden Theodore Rowell 
returned heme Monday after spend­
ing a few days in Springfield, Mass., 
and Auburn, R. I., he and Mrs. 
Rcwell having accompanied her 
brother, Egbert Lowe on his return 
to Auburn after a visit here. Mrs. 
Rowell is remaining with 
brother for several days..
Miss Lorraine Richardson
her
Forest Graftcn, MY. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Knights, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Lavender, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Feyler, Senator and Mrs. Albert El­
liot. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carroll 
and Dr and Mrs. Frederick Den­
nison.
Word has been received here of 
thedeath at the Clements Covna-
went lescent Heme, Belfast, yesterday
yesterday to Monhegan to spend the mornln« at 6 30 of Offlcer J  Aufstln
school convention recess with h e r , ^ Keen a§ecl >ears- Mc-
Keen was desk offlcer at Thomaston 
State Police Barracks several years
TH O M ASTO N BOW LERS
Team standing:
W. L. P.C. Ave
Tigers ........... 17 7 .708 460.7
Senators ....... 15 9 625 470.8
Indians ......... 14 10 .583 465.8
Cubs .......... 14 10 .583 464 5
Dnd^P’S 11 13 458 458 6
Red Sox .......... 10 14 .417 459.2
Athletics .... 8 16 .333 461.5
Yankpes ........ 7 17 292 450 6
Match results: Vankes 3, Athle-
mother. Mrs. Everett Carter.
The annual meeting of the pro­
prietors of Elm Grove Cemetery, for and was wel1 known hereabouts.
the election of officers will be held , 
at the Thomaston Naticnal Bank; 
Nov. 3 at 2 30 p. m.
Han is Shaw returned yesterday to 
Boston after two days visit with his 
mother, Mi’s. Henry Shaw and sis­
ter M3ss Frances Shaw. With Mrs. 
E P. Starrett and daughter, Miss 
Maiian Starrett they observed Mrs. 
Shaw’s birthday anniversary Tues­
day at a dinner party at Green 
Gables, Camden.
Funeral sendees will be held Friday 
at 2 o’clock in Belfast.
Mr. and Mrs .Chester Vose cele- 
' brated their 13th wedding anniver- 
1 sary with a picnic supper and party 
Monday night at their Brooklyn 
Heights home. Beano provided en­
tertainment for the evening and 
i prize for high score went to Mrs. 
Clifton Blake of Camden and for 
l lew to Mr. Blake. Other guests were 
Miss Leila Clark. Mrs. Anne Condcn,
tics 3; Tigers 5, Red Sox 1; Cubs 
5. Indians 1; Dodgers 1, Senators 5.
High scores fcr week: Dodgers- 
Senators, 4748; Senators, 2423. In­
dividuals: Young. 546; Robbins, 
546; Anderson. 526; Porter, 523; K. 
Feyler, 510; Stetson, 504; Porter, 
126; Strout, 125; Smalley, 122; An­
derson, 120.
Top ten:




I Mrs. Matie Spaulding, Mrs. Edna
Lieut Edward Marks, with State Smith Mrs Ora Woodcock, Mrs. 
Patrolman Harold Mitchell of Gertie Grover, Mir. and Mrs. Horace 
Rcekland is spending this week Vose Mrs Ava Whitney. Mrs. Doris 
hunting at Haitland ] Spear, Mrs. Olive Brasier. Mrs. Reta
Grace Chapter, OES., has re- stone, Mrs. Lucy Sillery, Mrs. Dora 
celved an invitation to attend the Kalloch Mrs Minnie Wilson. Mrs. 
inspection of Iona Chapter of Hibbard Ycung. Mrs. Clarence Lunt, 
Portland Nov. 5, a turkey supper to ■ Mrs Bernard Whitten .Mrs. Grace 
precede the meeting. • 'Andrews, Mrs. Gordon Spaulding,
Dr. and Mrs. E. R .Moss returned Mrs. Leila Smalley and Miss Anna 
home Monday frem a weeks visit ponohue. Guests invited but unable 
in "New York. jto  attend were Mrs. Harriet Whitney
Beta Alpha met Monday night at Mrs. Robert Shields. Mrs. Ray For- 
Mrs. Annie Mank’s home with 11 
members present. Plans were made 
tor Christmas Work. Rerfeshrnents 
were served, the hostess being as­
sisted by Mis. Ruby Hall and Mrs.
Hilda Keyes. The next meeting will 
be Nov 11 at Mrs. Minnie New- 
bert’s. The refreshments commit­
tee on that date will be Miss Edna 
Hilt. Mrs. Dorothy Libby and Mrs.
Georgie Thorndike.
We Two Club membres were en­
tertained at a "Gay Nineties” party 
Monday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Forest Stone with Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip R. Greenleaf asistant 
hosts. Costumes of gay nineties era 
were worn and the living room was 
arranged in the manner of an old- 
fashicned parlor. A spelling bee, 
charades and identification of ob­
jects, some obsolete, occupied the 
evening and refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served. Mem­







Anderson ......... ............... 15 102 4
Porter .............. ............... 20 101.6
Strout ........••• 20 99 1
C. Smalley ........ ...............  20 98.2
K. Feyler .......... ............... 20 97.3
Davis 20 97 2
E. Elliot ............. ............... 20 96 5
Grafton ........... ...............  20 96.2
BENEFIT BE A N O
K. P . H A L L . T H O M A ST O N  
T H U R S D A Y — 8 .1 5  P. M. 
P L E N T Y  O F  G O O D  P R I Z E S
A ttendance Prize, $24.00 
Door Prize, $3.00
bus. Mrs James Thornton, Mrs. 
Lisette Jordan, Miss Edna Watts 
and Mrs. Susie Davis of Rockland.
Mrs. Robert Andrews and Mlrs. 
Bernard Whitten went to Bangor 
recently a|uomp»anying Mis. An­
drews’ sister, Mrs. Cochrane to her 
home, after a visit here.
Mrs. Nina Leach, Mrs. Selma Big­
gers Mlrs. Rena Wottcn and Mrs. 
Catherine Carroll are the committee 
in charge of the harvest supper at 
the Federated Church next Tuesday 
at 6 o’clock.
Patricia Roes was hostess at a 
Halloween |oarty Tuesday nigfrit, 
the Roes garage being gaily and 
spookily decorated for the occa­
sion. Numerous games and stunts 
provided a lively evening and in­
cluded a candy hunt which was 
won by Percy Stanley with a con­
solation prize going to Joan Crie. 
Other guests were Dea Perry of 
Rockland, Jackie Spear, Nancy and 
Fiances Lunt, John Dana, Betty 
Leu Seekins, Shirley Shields, Bar­
bara Johnson, Sayward Hall, John 
Hansen, Lois Hastings, Gay Stet­
son, Nancy Libby, Helen Lynch. 
Gwendolyn Jackson, Alton Foster, 
Irville Luce. Howard Rowell, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland
and daughter, Miss Margaret Cope 
land are returning to Newton Cen­
ter, Mass, today after spending the 
season at their Summer home 
here with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. D. 
Gray. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Gray and daughter, Miss 
Sally, who will remain for a brief 
visit.
Mrs. Carl Swanholm, with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Anderson anti
family of Rockland, went yester­
day to New Bedford, to visit an­
other brother. Einar Anderson and 
family until Sunday.
Oscar Crie returned yesterday to 
Boston to the U. S. S. St. Augus­
tine, after spending a day at home.
Mrs. Henry Shaw and daughter 
Miss Frances Shaw spent Satur­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Shaw at their new home in Port­
land, celebrating Mrs. Henry 
Shaw’s birthday.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. Burton F. Richards 
and Mrs. Frank Blackington of 
Rockport were visitors Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burnheimers’.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Andrews 
with their pet dog, ‘Ming Toy” of 
Rockport were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R .Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noyes, who
A/--'
ECONOMY
CLOTHES S H O P
435 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, ME.
MEN’S
U N IO N  SU IT S
E X T R A  V A L U E  
F O R  W I N T E R  
L O N G  L E G S  




F O R  W A R M V  
B E A U T I F U L  
P L A I D S  
W O R T H  $ 1 .2 5
SU ED E SH IR T S
A N  E X T R A  G O O D  V A L U E  
W E A K W E L L  
F A S T  ( O L O R  
D I  V E T E F .N  
P R O C E S S 88c
HEAVY RIGGED WARM
W O R K  P A N T S






M A C K IN A W S
ZIPPER HOOD
WARM l" 4 4
P L A I D
LINING




M A C K IN A W S
36 to 46
EXTRA VALUE
B o y s’ B reech es
IEAVY WINTER WEIGHT
o  1 9 7  “ 233
UNCLE SAM
W O RK  
HOSE
E X T R A  V A L V E
TWO-THUMB
M ITTENS
B E T T E R
G R A D E
15c
Q u ality  
M erch an d ise  
A t L ow est  
P o ssib le  P r ice s




HEAVY NAPPED  
GRAY FLANNEL












care saves w eer .
MEN’S BLUE
H o o d ed  J a c k e ts
Z IPPE R  HOOD  
Z IPPER  FRO NT  








N ew  cars and good used cars w ill 
soon be few and far between. D on’t 
allow the one you’re driving to  wear 
out. Your Esso Dealer offers free 
checkover service that w ill prepare 
it for winter. Ask him for the free 
book. It’s fu ll o f  valuable, timely 
information. Be sure to  have dirty 
oil replaced w ith winter grade Esso 
Motor O il...a n d  chassis thoroughly 
protected by Verified Esso Lubrica­
tion. Then let w inter come! See 
your Esso Dealer today.






Mrs. June C. Gtll of Newark ,N. J., 
has been called home because of 
the illness of her grandmother. Mrs. 
Mary Castenguav.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Yates and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yates motored 
Saturday to Warren where they vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. William Yates. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yates of La­
conia, N. H„ have been visiting their 
brothers and sister, Daniel, Adelma 
and Charles Yates and Mrs. Nina 
Betts. Callers Sunday at the home 
cf Daniel Yates were Mr. and Mrs 
Fiank Burgess of Oakland.
The next Stated Communication 
of Amity Lodge, F.A.M. .will be 
held cn Friday with work in the 
Entered Apprentice and Master 
Mascn Degree. A scallop stew sup­
per will be served at 6.30. A Special 
Communication is scheduled for 
N:v. 14 with work in the Fellcwcraft 
Degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Roker 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Isabelle to Richard Ben­
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Benner of Waldoboro. Miss Rokes 
is employed at the Hospital while 
Mr. Benner who is a graduate of 
Class of 1936, Waldoboro High 
School, is employed at Snow’s Ship­
yard. No date has been set for the 
wedding.
Ralph Johnson Is enjoying a va- 
catio nfrom his duties at J. H Hobbs 
Co.
Miss Nancy Hcbbs was a week-end 
guest in town.
Milton Dyer. Jr., and Lester Gross 
both students at the University of 
Maine were week-end guests of their 
parents.
Rev. and Mrs Weston P. Holman 
were visitors in Portland Monday 
and Tuesday.
Community Hospital: Robert
Kccho of Rockville and William 
Daucette are medical patients; a 
son was bom Wednesday morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prince.
The Townsend Club will hold a 
public supper tonight at the K.P 
hall from 5.30 to 7.
have been occupying the Cassie 
Walter place for the last few years, 
have bought the John William Mank 
property cn the Union road leading 
from North Waldoboro. It has been 
owned by M iss D ella  B u m h eim er.
Mrs. Lyndon Morse and Mrs. Free 
of Portland were visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Morse’s recently.
Sigbert Busch of New York spent 
a few days recently at the Hilde- 
brant resort. He has bought the 
George Eugley estate for a Summer 
residence.
*.A special service will be held Sun­
day at 7 o’clock at the Methodist 
Church. Rev. Frederick W. Smith, 
superintendent of the Christian 
Civic League of Maine will present 
a film called “The Challenge.” The 
public is invited. The Washington 
ton Church Methodist Church will 
omit, its services in order that its 
congregation may attend. A group 
of Christian workers cf this place, 
headed by Rev. H. Louise Perry a t­
tended a group meeting of Sunday- 
school workers Monday in Camden.
Now that cold weather is here 
'First Selectman Arthur K. Walker 
is sending out an apoeal for second 
hand clothing to be distributed 
among the needy. Any contributions 
will be called for if Mr. Walker is 
notified.
The Civilian Defense meeting 
called for Oct. 31 a t the Town Hall 
has been postponed to Nov. 7. This 
is a public meeting and it is heped 
that there will be a large represen­
tation cf lccal citizens.
The Twentieth Century Club will 
meet Friday at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Heistad. Mrs. Lina Jcyce as 
reader will give a review of the book 
■’Wilderness Wife”.
The Trytohelp Club was entertain­
ed at the home of Mrs. Gladys Wil­
son Monday for picnic supper and 
neeting. with 15 members present. 
Halloween decorations were used ef­
fectively in the dining r:om. Plans 
were completed for the Club birth- 
fay party which will be held Nov. 
10 at the Baptist vestry. The sew­
ing period was devoted to Red Cross 
work. Mrs. Evelyn Crockett was 
co-hostess. Next week the Club will 
meet a t the home cf Mrs. Hazel 
Woodward.
Mrs. Maria Heath, who has been 
visiting her niece, Mrs. A. Belle 
Skinner for several days, returns 
Saturday to her home at Methuen. 
Mass.
The Johnson Society met Wednes­
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Alexander.
Arthur K. Walker. who> has been 
confined to the house for a few days 
by illness, Is able to be out again.
Schools closed Wednesday for the 
remainder of the week on account of 
the Teachers’ Convention in Ban­
gor.
Mrs. Sadie Estabrook has arrived 
from Lewiston to care for Mrs. B 
P. Wooster, who is ill at her home 
on High street.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Sylvester 
and Mrs. Louise Holbrook attended 
the meeting of the Past Matrons' 
and Patrons’ Association Tuesday in 
Tenants Harbor.
Mrs. Glenn Smith is visiting Mr. 
Smith in Lynn, Miass, for a few 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard C. Ingra­
ham, son Maynard, and daughter 
Nancy went to Waltham. Mass. Wed­
nesday to spend the remainder of 
the week with relatives.
George McLellan is occupying an 
apartment in the former Carleton 
Block.
PERSONNEL EXAMS
The State Department of Person­
nel announces that examinations 
will be held for the following posi­
tions: Junior clerk typist, $16 to $22 
weekly; junior clerk stenographer, 
$17 to $22; senior clerk typist, and 
senior clerk stenographer, $22 to $25; 
junior secretary, $26 to $30; and 
senior secretary, $30 to $36. Appli­
cations Will be received until Nov. 
29. The department also announced 
an examination for the position of 
welfare worker, which has a weekly 
wage scale of $24 to $39. Applica­
tions for this examination must be 
filed by Dec. 6.
The first unions were formed in 
England by the tailors and wool- 
workers.
To gain greater accuracy, Charles 
Rowland, old time Colorado rifle­
man. cast his bullets of solid gold.
H  ou b igan t has created  T ran slu c id — a d iaphanou s, 
m ist-sheer m ake-up th a t perm its you r  n atu ra l sk in-tope  
to  “ glow th rou gh ” .
1  o d a y  . . . i t ’ s  s h e e r  m a k e - u p  




B U D G E T B O X
Your first opportunity to buy three of the famous Translucid make­
up preparations — Foundation Lotion, Face Powder and Rouga — 
for only $1.50! And these sizes are generous . . .  an amaz- $ 2 -5 0
ing value a wonderful gift! Limited Timo Onlyl
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
Mrs. Lydia Leino and grand­
daughter Phyllis Leino visited 
friends here Sunday.
Oliver Mahonen, Albert Harjula, 
Ellen and Raymond Stein and Wil­
liam Johnson cf Brunswick and 
Topsham spent the week-end with 
relatives here.
Mrs. Mary Sutinen of Waldoboro 
was guest Saturday and Sunday 
of Mrs. Fred Andersen
Wells are still dry and water has 
to be hauled for man and beast 
O*i WNAC one hears each day 
the radio version of the book "The 
Rains Came" and wish rain would 
come here.
C hurch News
Despite the heavy dowmpour 
Monday night 15 young people 
made their way to the parsonage 
where a Halloween party had been 
planned for them. The rooms 
were decorated with black jack-o- 
lanterns. Much interest was mani­
fested in the games, some of which 
were entirely new to many. Pop- 
coin, candy and apples were served. 
Miss Eva Johnson assisted by Mrs. 
Ellen K. Nelson served hot choco­
late, sandwiches and cake.
Miss Johnson briefly explained 
the value of a young peoples' or­
ganization in the church and asked 
if any were interested in such. Sev­
eral indicated favoring such or­
ganization and Nov. 5 was decided 
upon as the date for such a meet­
ing. The group will meet in the 
church at 7.30 and it is hoped that 
all the young people from this as 
well as front nearby communities 
will be present.
Those attending the party were 
Misses Arlene Nelson, Helen and 
Dorothy Johnson, Hilda and Sylvia 
Korpinen, Daginar and Lilly Pet­
erson, Elaine Risteen, Eleanor Nel­
son and Edna Ranta; the messers. 
Waino Nelson, Douglas Merrill, 
Maurice Torpacka, Arthur Ander­
son, Winfred Williams, and Rev. 
Samuel Nevala. Mrs. Ellen K. Nel­
son and Miss Eva Johnson acted 
as hostess.
The service Sunday night in the 
church will be in English. The 
service will begin at 7.30. Monthly 
business meeting will be Tuesday 
at 7.30.'
A u tu m n  F lo w e r  S h o w
America’s Most Gorgeous 
Chrysanthemum To Be 
Seen In Boston 
Next Week
America’s most gorgeous chrys- j 
anthemums are being assembled at j 
Horticultural Hall Boston, for the, 
4Cth annual national show of the ■ 
Chrysanthemum Society of America j 
being held in cooperation with the 
112th annual Autumn Flower Show 
of ♦the Massachusetts Horticultural 
Society. The show opens on Thurs­
day. Nov. 6, and closes Sunday night, 
Nov. 9.
Under the direction of Arno H. 
Nehrling, exhibition manager, 138 
classes have Deen arranged in the 
chrysanthemum competitions. In 
addition to these classes, there will 
be brilliant chrysanthemum gardens, 
real plantings where the favorite 
flcwer of Autumn will be massed 
among shrubbery and bordered by 
shaven lawns and sleeping pools in 
which the many colors of the blos­
soms will be mirrored. The feature 
display of the entire show will be an 
Oriental temple garden in which 
terraces bright with chrysanthe­
mums and flanked by stone lan­
terns will lead to a mammoth 
statue of Buddha.
Although the greatest fall ex­
hibition held in Boston for many 
years, will be primarily devoted to 
chrysanthemums, there will also be 
masses of orchids and drifts of 
Winter-flowering house plants as 
well as begonias and gourds while an 
entire hall will be devoted to 
Christinas wreaths and other Christ­
mas decorations staged under the 
direction of the New England Wild 
Flower Presentation Society. I
APPLETON MILLS
Miss Muriel Robbins of Portland 
and Mrs. Addie Robbins are visitin„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Brown this 
week.
Miss Olive Gushee and Mi Lor. 
raine Merrill of Colebrook. N. h 
were week-end guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Joseph Gushee.
Mrs. Joshua Wentworth who re- 
cently suffered an ill turn Is being 
cared for by Mrs Rcy Clark, 
trained nurse.
A record crowd attended the an­
nual Harvest Home, held last Thurs­
day, in spite of the inclement 
weather and bad travelling
Merrill Esancy is at Knox Hu.-,pi. 
tai. after a recent accident
Recent callers a t Mr. and Mrs 
Joshua Wentwcrth's were Mrs. 
Frank Handley, Mrs. Nelson Mar­
tin and Mrs. Henrietta Martin of 
Camden.
Dinner guests Monday at Mrs. 
Adella Gushee’s were Miss Fanny 
Gushee and Mrs. Ava Simmon
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sherman, 
Mrs. Ava Simmons and Bert Mit. a. 
ell motored Friday to Ban-or 
where Mr. Mitchell underwent tn .it- 
ment at the Easern Maine Gene 
Hospital.
Mexico has barred Nazi, Fascist 
and Communist propaganda : ..in 
the mails.
Subscribe to  T h e Courier-Gazette,
Men, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old
Feel Peppy, New, Years Younger
T a k e  O s t r e x .  C o n t a in s  g e n e r a l  to n ic s , F tim u la n u i 
o f t e n  n e e d e d  a f t e r  4 0  - b y  b o d ie s  la c k in g  l r o •. u. 
e lu m , p h o s p h o ru s . Io d in e .  V lU U u ln  B ,  A 7 3 -y .a r-  
o ld  d o c to r  w r it e s ;  “ I t  d id  s o  m u c h  fo r  p a t i e n t - .  I 
lo o k  I t  m y s e lf .  I t e s u l t s  f lu e . ' ’ Spec ia l  I n f r o d u v ’ «.ry 
i l x e  O s t r e x  T o n ic  T a b l e t s  c o s ts  o n ly  35« M a rt  
re e lin g  p e p p ie r  a n d  y o u n g e r  th is  v e r y  d a y .
For sale at C. H. MOOR & CO., and all 
.i th p r  g o o d  d r u g  s t o r e s .
\ \
W h ere  w a rm th  
and w e a r  are  
needed ..
Robert A. Hussey, son <, 
Mrs. Robert A. Hussey. 
Sunday to Newport, R I 
is in naval training scho 
furlough spent in the cii 
completion o f his tra in ing 
is to be assigned to a ti 
in San Diego, Calif.
John Moulaison of Camp 
Mass., visited Mr:- Mon. 
his parents, Mr. and Mr:, 
laison of 'Grove strt i I 
week-end.
C A M DT H E  N E W
Three Shows Daily: 2,
N O W
Geo. K a il, Edward G. I:
in
“ M A N  P O W E P  
w ith MARLENE D ll
S P E C I A L  H A I  L O U I  E S  
F R I D A Y  a t  11 p .  A
Fa vers and Fun I «.r
B O R I S  K A R I .O I  i
“ T H E  A P E ” 
H E N R Y  B O S S i :  and O
F R ID A Y -S A I I III) 
SAT. < ASH NIGHT
Friday Fvg. One Show a I 
Fred A sta .ic , Paulette <
in
“ S E C O N D  CH O Rl 
Plus
GESe Al’TRk > 
“Sunset In Wvonn
Free A utographed Photo o
C o m i n g  S u n d a y ,  A lum  
“ V e i l  B e lo n g  T o  M e




H e lp  15 M ile s  o f  K id n e y  T u b e s  
F lu s h  O u t  P o is o n o u s  W asta
If  yo u  h a v e  a n  exceM  o f  acid s in  yo u r  blood , 
y o u r  15 m ile s o f  k id n ey  tu b es m a y  b e over­
w orked. T h ese  t in y  filters and tu b es are  work­
in g  d a y  an d  n ig h t  to  h e lp  N a tu re  rid you r  
sy stem  o f excess acid s a n a  p o ison ou s w aste.
W hen d isord er o f  k id n e y  fu n ctio n  p erm its  
p oison ou s m a tter  t o  rem ain  in  you r  b lood , i t  
m ay cause n aggin g  backache, rheum atic p a in s, 
leg  p a in s, lo ss  o f  p ep  and en ergy , g e tt in g  u p  
n ig h ts , sw ellin g , puffiness under th e  e y e s , 
headaches an d  d izz in ess. F requent or  sc a n ty  
passages w ith  sm artin g  an d  burn ing so m e­
tim es sh ow s th e re  is  so m eth in g  w rong w ith  
yo u r  k id n eys or  bladder.
K id n eys m a y  need  h e lp  th e  sa m e  a s  bow els, 
so  ask you r d ru ggist for D o a n ’s P ills , used su c­
cessfu lly  b y  m illion s for o v er  4 0  years. T h ey  
g iv e  h ap p y relief and  w ill help  th e  15 m iles of 
k id n ey  tu b e s  tiuah o u t po ison ou s w a ste  from  
you r  b lo o d . G e t  D o a n ’s  P ills .
luieafer;
T a x i and  truck drivers, p o lice , firem en and all 
ou td oor workers, agree on  ”FLIN I W 1ST 
Sw eaters for  warm th and unequalled  long
T h e y  fit sn u g  and sm ooth , w ithout weight or 
bulk and their cable-constructed yarns, triple- 
tite kn itted , k eep  the  garm ent in perm anent 
shape. M ade in B utton  or Z ip p er  styles and 
all popular colors.
K n i t t e d  and fully guaranteed by
RUGBY KNITTING MILLS, toe,
B E N JA M IN  L . SEGAL
CLOTHIER
395 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE
L A S T  3  D A Y S
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
E . B. H A S T IN G S  <S C O .
G O ING  O U T  O F  B U SIN E SS
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
THE FOLLOWING ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
3 1 6  M A IN  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D . M E
z
ti
C H I L D R E N ’S
SILK AND COTTON 
DRESSES










V alues to  $7 50
$1.25







At Almost Your Own Price
CHILDREN’S HOSE 




SILK DRESSES, SLIPS 
25c
SILK OVERDRAPES 
AND BED SPREADS 




S o f t
5c
FUR SCARFS























LOT OF WOMEN’S AND 




BOYS’ ALL WOOL SUITS
$10.00 Value
$3.75
L O T  O F
CHILDREN’S HATS 
19c
W E  P O S IT IV E L Y  C L O S E  S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
O P E N  E V E N IN G S
NOTIONS AND 
STATIONERY 
At Less than 1-2 price
LADIES’ SILK 
FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
39c, 64c
LACE
1 c, 2c yard




s a ’t ' s f i S S d
. . .  or y » V > ° ^ s 
ed For ;  A s eav3O'1'h ave t r u .n fuv»- .of-honov ‘n h » '{






LOT OF YARD GOODS
5c vard
ALL WOOL SKIRTS 
75c
E V E R Y T H IN G  M U S T  E E  SO LD  
O P E N  E V E N IN G S
• •
SEARS ROI
4 3 3  M a i n  S t .
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Ippleton  m il l s
kluriel Robbins of Portland 
. Addie Robbins are visiting 
Mrs. Maynard Brown this
t)live Gushee and Miss Lor- errill of Colebrook, N. h  
rck-end guests of Mr. and 
-eph Gushee.
■Joshua Wentworth who re- 
luffered an ili turn is being 
lor by Mrs Roy Clark, a
I nurse.
fcrd crowd attended the an- 
|: • e t Home, held last Thurs- 
spite of the inclement 
and bad travelling.
. y is at Knox Bdapi. 
er a recent accident.
callers at. Mr. and Mrs 
W entw orth 's were Mrs.
|Handley, Mrs. Nelson Mar- 
Mrs. Henrietta Martin of
•r '.'iif'ts Monday at Mrs. 
Gwhee’s were Miss Fanny 
and Mrs Ava Simmons, 
and Mr'. Albert Sherman, 
a Simmons and Bert Mitch- 
l t . : e d  Friday to Bangor. 
| f r  Mit :hell underwent tre.ii-
the Easern Maine General
I
OCl ETY.
Robr: t A. Hussey, son of Mr. and 
Robert A. Hussey, returned
Sjndav to Newport, R. I., where 1.3 
:J :.aval training school, after a 
plough spent in the city. Upon
^p!- ion of his training period, he 
. t0 be assigned to a trade school
san inego, Calif,
\b, liaison of Camp Edward:-,, 
, l.ited Mrs Moulaison a.i.l
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mo i- 
. son of 'Grove street, over tl.3
week-end.
S  C A M D E N
Three Shows D aily: 2, 7. 9 P. M.
■o in. barred Nazi, Fascist 
l.mmunist propaganda from
iLs.
be to The Courier-Gazette.
, Women Over 40 
’t Be Weak, Old
eppy, New, Years Younger
rex  < o n tB ln s  g e n e r a l  to n ic s ,  s t lm u la n u .
i ■ »du n la c k ln s  Iron , cal.
d p i  I o d i n e ,  \  I t a i u l i i  B . .  A  7 3 - y « a r -  
- i t  <1 •! -  i m u c h  fo r  p a t ie n t .- ,  t
J  In tro d u cto ry  
ex I . i- ru b le u i co sts  onZy 35c. t i t a n  
• p p h r  a u d  y o u n g e r  th ia  v e r y  d a y .
> a t  C H. M O O R  & C O ., a n d  a ll 
f o o t  d r u g  s to re s .
NOW
Gen |;aft, Edward G. Robinson 
in
M A N  P O W E R ’’
„,t , MARLENE DIETRICH
X4& ■ -taWlTaXXSBJBBOHBW
( 1 \L  IIAI l.O W EEN SHOW  
I RID AV at 11 P. M.
f avers and Fun For All 
BORIS K ARLO FF in
T H E  A P E ”
Hl M i l  BO SSE and ORCH.
Mrs. Ruth Ward Mazzeo is visit- ■ 
ing her mother, Mrs. Mildred, 
Walker, in Digby County, N. S.
w a r m t h  
h r  a r e
I R I D A V - S A H  R D A V  
s  \  I < A S H  N I G H T ,  $ 1 5 9
11.da- Fvg. One Show a t 7 I*. .VI 




GENE A U T R Y  in 
Sunset In W yom ing1”
l r  tulographed Photo of Autry
( i.n.mg Sunday, M onday  
'A lii B elong To M e’’
Mii.tr "N othing But the T ru th ’’
Mrs. Myron Young, who has been 
seriously ill at her home, Dunton 
avenue, is showing some improve­
ment.
Miss Helen Carnes, Lake avenue, j 
was hostess Monday night'to a very) 
informal group of G.K.W.’s. Club 
business was the furthest from the 
G.K.W.’s minds. For with the 
President’s speech to hear and dis­
cuss, a few more details concerning 
the Halloween party the club and 
their escorts are to attend Saturday 
night, and more murders and clues 
to the club’s favorite mystery pro­
gram, business took a back seat. 
Sometime in the near future the 
1 club plans to have a strictly busi­
ness program, perhaps! Refresh­
ments were served by the hostess 
and table decorations were as pa­
triotic as the President’s marvelous 
speech. The following members were 
p esent: Miss Laura Myrtck, Miss 
Hazel Crooker, Miss Ruth I.enfest, 
Miss Beverly Bowden and Miss 
Helene Carnes, only one member 
was absent, Miss Kathleen Drake 
who* had. the duty. Next meeting 
will be held Monday night with Miss 
Laura Myrick, Camden, hostess.
l S « c s ^
1 telling anS i a  relievingr value as aa or ott ajJ 
i constipn^ab ietoU f® ;
at
A t C a stin e  N orm al
By Grace 3. Bowden
About 2CO people attended the an­
nual Fall prom and reception to 
members of the Maine Nautical 
Training School Friday evening. The 
affair was sponsored by the members 
cf the Student Senate, with Vice 
Principal Jasper F. Crcuse as fac­
ulty adviser.
School is to be closed today and 
Friday while members of the Fac­
ulty attend the annual meeting cf 
the M.T.A. in Bangor.
The plan for cadet teaching in the 
public schools in Rockland by mem­
bers o f the senior class is to be 
renewed this year. Marie Libby, 
of Lynn, Mass., and Eleanor Mer- 
rithew, of Stockton Springs, will 
begin service next week for a four 
week peried.
Misses Elizabeth Sanborn and 
Patricia Walker, teacher in Lincoln, 
Mass., were guests on campus this 
week-end.
Misses Margaret Rogers and Agnes 
Morrison, teachers in Bar Harbor, 
attended the Prom.
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio C. Cowan 
of Talbot avenue are spending sev­
eral days in New York.
Miss Beatrice Folsom is on a 
week's vacation from the Old Age 
A ssistance Office.
The Catholic Wsmen's Club will 
hold a short business meeting be­
fore the social tonight at 7.30 in the 
basement of the church.
W1NS0R COOLBROTH WEDDING
—Bv Staff Photographer 
George S. Winsor (Jennie Coolbroth) married at Tenant's Harbor
Baptist Church yesterdayUse Norman R Flour for best re- , 
suits; an all purpose flour.
T h e G ard en  C lub
____
Has a Happy Afternoon As 
. Guest Of the Mt. Bettox
Nature Club
furcaferi
cic drivers, police, firemen and all
Ikers, agree on  "FI.INTW1ST” 
warmth and unequalled lon g
Spencer Individual Designing 
Service. Corsets, girdles, brassieres 
and surgical supports. Mrs. Msna 
McIntosh 235 Broadway. Tel. 22-M.
128*131
visit Lucien K. Green & Son’s 
second floor, 16 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats, at moderate 
prices. S-tl
(
g and sm ooth, w ithout w eight or 
nr cable-constructed yarns, triple- 
, k e e p  the garment in perm anent 
le in Button or Z ipper styles and
colors,
[ t i l  u n d  fully guaranteed by
T IN G  M IL L S , In c . FURS BUILT T O  BRING Y O U  EXTRA 
W E A R , W A R M T H ,  B E A U T Y
See the coat and jack et d isplay now in your 
S ears Order O ffice. N ote the va lues and 
figure your sav in g s at Sears.
Fur Jack ets from  J22.5O to J59 53 and Fur 
C oats from $39.95 to $149.00 (p lus Federal T « )
For com plete se lection  see  p ages 41 to 52 in 















Easy O rd erin g  —  Easy Terms
P erso n a l serv ice  in  s e le c t in g  and  ord erin g  
you r coat or ja ck et at S ears O rder O ffice . 
You m ay pay for you r fu rs on S ears E asy  
P a y m en t P lan .
A pretty wedding took place Wed­
nesday morning at 11 o'clcck at the 
Tenant's Harbor Baptist Church 
when Miss Jennie Coolbroth of Dor­
chester. Mass., daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles A. Coolbroth, of Ten­
ant’s Harbor, was married to George 
S. Winsor of Dorchester, Mass.
Tire bride wore a white satin 
gown, with lac? inserts, and a cir­
cular train with a Sweetheart tulle 
veil fingertip length with a wreath 
of orange blossoms, and white satin 
slippers. She carried an ivory cov­
ered Bible with a white ribbon cas­
cade caught with white snapdragon, 
a baby breath and sweet alyssum. 
Mrs. Coolbroth, mother of the bride, 
wore a soldier blue dress with a 
yellow corsage.
The vestry was decorated with 
evergreen and the couple received 
in an archway of white with ever­
green and red berries.
The wedding party consisted of 
Mrs. Grace Wilson, matron of hon­
or, and sister of the bride, who wore 
rust taffeta and carried an aqua 
muff with snapdragon and Fall 
chrysanthemums and cascade rib­
bons of gold satin. Miss Arleen B. 
Coolbroth and Mrs. Lillian Coid, 
both of Tenant's Harbor, were 
bridesmaids, wearing aqua taffeta 
and carrying rust muffs with Fail 
chrysanthemums and cascade rib­
bons. The flower girl was a niece 
of the bride. Miss Maylyn Richard­
son, who wore fust and carried a 
basket of pansies and gold ribbons.
The bride’s attendants wore a golden 
ribbon tiara, with golden chyrsan- 
themums.
William /Duncan of JDorchester 
was the groom's a tten d an t, and the  
ushers were Kenneth A. Hooper, 
Charles Coolbroth and Ormond 
Coolbroth.
Miss Ruth LaValley of Boston 
the Briual Chorus wedding 
from Lohengrin and Miss
Miriam E. Dorman sang "O Prom ise  
Me,” "At Dawning” and "Take .My 
Life.”
The single ring ceremony was used 
by Rev. Byrd Springer, pastor of the 
Tenant's Harbor Baptist Church.
Following the ceremony before the 
altar which was decorated in ever­
green, the bridal party retired to 
the vestry where a reception was 
held and refreshments were served. 
Those who assisted in serving were 
Mrs. Mary Moore of Warren, Miss 
Agnes Severight, Mrs Josephine 
Canary, Mrs. Nancy Watts all of 
Tenant’s Harbor, and Mrs. Myrtle 
Raye of Wiley’s Corner.
The bride cut the wedding cake 
and Mrs Eleanor L. Richardson had 
charge of the guest bock. All flower 
arrangements were the work of Mrs 
C. V. Overman cf Rockport.
Following a reception last evening 
in Boston, and a wedding trip, they 
will reside in North Weymouth, 
Mass., where Mr. -Winsor is em­
ployed.
INFANTS’
I DRESSES, SLIPS 
25c_________










|T OF YARD GOODS
5 c vard________
I l wool s k ir ts
75c_______
[TNG MUST EE SOLD  
IVENINGS
SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO. ORDER OFFICE
4 3 3  M a i n  S t . Rockland Tel. 1380
A *
Here’s Easy Time-Tested
Way To Get Relief
Get after those distressing spells 
of coughing and ease misery of 
the cold the widely used Vicks 
way. , .  Boil some water. Pour It 
Into a bowl. Add a good spoonful 
of Vicks VapoRub. Then breathe 
fn the steaming medicinal vapors. 
With every breath VapoRub’s 
medication soothes Irritation, 
quiets coughing, helps clear head 
and upper breathing passages. 
FOR ADDED RELIEF... At bedtime 
rub Vicks VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. Its poultice-vapor 













“W E E K -E N D  IN  HAVANA”
ALICE FAYE. JOHN PAYNE  w
90  ROCKLAND
M. A P. T heatre of H its
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Bridges of 
Swan’s Island were in the city yes­
terday bound on a motor vacation 
trip of uncertain destination.
CORDUROY
OVERALLS
Corduroy O veralls, w ater rep el­
len t finish, snap fasteners, in 
Navy B lue and W ine. Sizes 2 to 
6 years. Price—
$ 1 .9 8
Also m ade in Pastel Shades  
Sizes 1 and 2 years
CRO CK ETT’S  
B A B Y  S H O P





NEW S, SERIAL, CARTO O N
Monday, Tuesday
“PARACH UTE BATTALIO N”
w ith
Robert Preston, N ancy K elly
Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Two Big F eatures  
JANE W ITH ERS
in
“SM ALL TOW N D E B ”
also
Joh n n y  Dow ns, Jan e Frazee
The Rockland Garden Club was 
entertained by the Mount Bettox 
Nature Club at the home of Mrs. 
George W. Smith. Summer street 
Tuesday afternoon. About 40 mem­
bers being present.
The president, Mrs J. Albert 
Jameson, led the ladies in the Na­
tional Club collect which is of 
such high order of thought and 
aspirations in* prayer that it Is re- i 
corded for the benefit and under­
standing of all who read—“Let us 
O God. look to the tree and the 
flower for the beauty and serenity 
of orderly living. As each in its 
season, depending* wholly upon 
Thee for development, arrives at 
perfection, so may each of us in 
simplicity and trust, work out the 
divine pattern of her being. And 
help us to achieve in living O 
God, the same harmony and lovli- 
ness that we strive for in garden­
ing, exemplifying in both the 
beauty of holiness.”
The club secretary, Mrs. Ida 
Dondis, read minutes of the last 
meeting, followed by a summary 
of plans for a Winter flower show 
to be given at Community Build­
ing Nov. 25 by the Rockland and 
Camden Garden clubs, combining 
efforts.
This report was ably handled by 
Mbs. Keryn ap Rice and much in­
terest was felt in this project of 
Winter beauty. The president an­
nounced a regional meeting with 
the Belfast Gaiden Club for Nov.
4. Announcement was made of 
honors from this club being con­
ferred on th e  “Esso F illing S t a ­
tion1’ for neatness order and best 
dressed, in the judgment cf the I 
award committee.
At this time the president turned 
the afternoen’s program over to 
tire Mount Bettox Nature Club for 
the remainder of the time. Mrs. 
Gertrude Wooster, president of 
this club announced in her de­
lightful style the following to take 
parts: Mrs. Elsa Sonntag, whose 
specialty for this meeting’s talk 
was "Grasses,” telling us that 
through the world had been tabu­
lated 10,000 species of grasses. She 
had really marvelous examples of 
many kinds that she had gathered 
in this State giving a fascinating 
and charming paper with explana­
tions of the differences between 
sedges bull rushes and grasses in 
an effective style that held our 
close attention. Next Mrs. Maude 
Smith, at perfect poise, with a con­
cise and brilliant story of "Hawks," 
what they live on and what they 
do not do th a t, is unworthy, 
bringing in the eagles in her fas- 1 
cinating story of the several va­
rieties and their methods of life. 
Miss Caroline Jameson spoke on 
"Astronomy ’ and what our heavens 
have to offer us simply for the 
locking, telling us it was once 
thought stars w-ere the sprinkling 
system of the skies and through 
them came our rainfall. She also 
spoke of the discoverer of our mar­
velous solar system according to 
Sir Lsaac Newton the distinction of 
being the greatest benefactor in 
science of the ages. She was 
charming, and showed 'deep study 
and clear understanding of her 
subject.
The last speaker was Mrs. Eva 
Hellier who gave a talk on “Birds” 
and we could almost hear them 
sing, she was so at home with her 
subject. She said the club mem­
bers this season had seen in and 
near Rockland 125 varieties or 
species. She sptke of land birds and 
water birds with a studied famili­
arity that was delightful.
After this excellent story period 
of nature study and its rare and 
inspiring pleasures we were in­
vited to partake of delicious re­
freshments of cakes and punch. 
Then a social hour was enjoyed, 
voting this one of the finest, most 
educative meetings yet experienced 
by the Rockland Garden Club.
—K. S. F.
FRIENDSHIP
Silver W edding Anniversary
A delightful surprise party was 
arranged for Capt. and Mrs. Lew- 
Wallace last Tuesday night by Mrs. 
Wallace’s parents, Mr. andJdrs. Al­
bert Morton. The occasion was In 
honor of Capt. and Mrs. Wal­
lace's 25th wedding anniversary 
which was the 23d and on which 
date the csuple went on a trip, the 
destination not divulged.
The guests were old schoolmates, 
relatives and neighbors of the 
couple who presented gifts of silver, 
money and flowers. Mrs. Wallace 
received 43 American Beauty roses, 
25 of the them from Capt Wallace 
who also presented to her a beau­
tiful raccoon coat and a silver carv­
ing set.
There were gifts from the crew 
of the Iva M. and many others who 
were not present. Refreshments 
served, Including wedding
Mrs. Vance Norton and son Vance, j Beano at G A R. hall Thursday 
Jr., in company with Mrs. Norton's at 2.15 p. m„ Oct. 30. Auspices of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs A L. Estes' Edwin Libby Relief Corps—adv. 
of Newport went this morning to! 130-lt
spend the remainder of thp w e e k ____________________  - —
in Boston, where they will visit Miss t
Geraldine No: ten, a student a t ,
Burdett College.
Charles Cuthbertson has returned 
from a lew davs' visit in Dorchester.
Aprons, cocked food anJ candy 
on sale at G A R  hell. Monday,- 
Nov. 3. beano at 2.15. tu:k v and 
chicken dinners. Auspices of D. U. 
V.—adv.
Parts cf the Bible have been 




Women wtoo suiter pain oi irregular 
periods with cranky nervousness- 
due to monthly functlonaldtsturb- 
ances—should find Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound Tablets (withadd­
ed iron) st'mp/v marvelous to relieve 
such distress. Plnkham’s Tablets 
made especially for women  help 
build up resistance against such 





this good old reliable way
At the first sign of the Dionne Quin­
tuplets catching cold— theirchests and
, throats are rubbed with Musterole—-a 
lJ U -ijl product made especially to promptly
------  relieve distress of colds and resulting
— ■ bronchial and croupy coughs.
The Quints have always had expert 
care, so mother—be assured of using 
just about the BEST product made 
when you use Musterole. I t ’s more 
than an ordinary “salve”— Musterole 
helps break up local congestion!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children’s Mild 
Musterole. Also Regular and Extra 
Strength for grown-up3 who prefer 
a stronger product. All drugstores.
F U R S
O f Q u ality  and
* Dependability
W e pride curselves on the a ssort­
m ent we are now show ing. H and­
ling furs for Hie past 40 years has 
given u , a thorough knowledge of 
quality furs and qualify w orkm an­
ship  th at m akes a sound investm ent. 
M ade to order garm ents for the  
critical anti hard to fit a specially  
with Us. W’e  invite an early in sp ec­
tion and selection  due ‘o a rising  
m arket and anticipated  fur tax. A 
deposit will reserve the coal you 
select for later delivery.
M u s t e r o l e
Complete Stock of
CLOTH COATS, Plain and Fur Trimmed 
at Moderate Prices
LUCIEN K . GREEN &  SO N
FU R R IE R S
16 School St., Rockland, Me.
Telephone 541
ARROLL
k ^ c u tr a tePERf u ME J
376 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
, ■ II. GERR1SH, Dealer
W E E K -E N D  SPEC IA LS
PALMOLIVE 
BRUSHLESS
S h a v e  C ream ’ 




Present Value 6 'c
250’s
COD LIVER OIL
T a b le ts
$ 1 .1 9
L arge F ath er  Johns 7 7 c
Lyd. P inkham  V eg. 
Comp.,
1 0 0 's  Hal. Liv. 
C apsules,
W am p ole’s P re ’n,
4 oz. P a tch 's  Cod 
L iver Oil,
7 5 c  B en  Gay,
7 5c D o a n ’s K idney  
P ills,
5 0 c  P on d ’s Cold Cream  
2 5 c  P on d ’s Dry Skin Cr.
39c
EHamaaBBaMaaEsaaBni
7 5 c  N oxzem a, 49c
7 5 c  Lucky T iger Tonic
7 5 c  Lucky T iger Sham poo
2 .0 0  D orothy Gray Cr $1
1 .0 0  H inds H oney and  
Alm ond L otion, 4 9 q
ie
$ 1
1 .0 0  Ironized  Y ea st, 69c
DAGGETT & RA.MSDEI I. 
Regular $2.00 Valu  
1 .0 0  Cold Cream,
7 5 c  Lip S tick  
2 5 c  F ace  P ow d er
7 5 c  G lovers M ange M ed.
6 0 c  G lovers Sham poo  
_______ 89C______
1 .0 0  V ita  R ay Cl. Cream  
1 .0 0  V ita  R ay N ite  Cream
1 .0 0  L uxuria Cl. Cream  
1 .0 0  L uxuria F ace  P o w ’r
$1.00
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RAZORVILLE
Mrs. Henry Chatto and daughter 
of Rockland. with party of friends, 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
of Mrs. L. P. Jones.
The evening service Sunday at the 
Methodist Church will be postponed 
in erder that the congregation may 
attend the North Waldoboro Church 
where Rev. Frederick Smith of 
Waterville will give an illustrated 
lecture in connection with his work.
M s. John S. Clark and sen Elton 
of iReatffield were guests Sunday of 
Mr. Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brewer o f  
Providence a 'c  at their home here.
S co u t L ea d ers C lub
“ We Must Get Down To Busi­
ness,” Furtwengler Tells 
the Boys
The Scout Leaders Club met 
Friday night at the home of Hora­
tio Cowan. These present were 
Harold Whitehill, Scoutmaster 
troop 202; Leroy Brown. Scoutmas­
ter Troop 203; Albert Mills. Scout­
master Troop 204; Carl Chaples 
and Anson Olds, representing 
Troop 206; J. A. Perry 1st mate 
of the Sea Scout Ship Red Jacket; 
Douglass Mills, assistant scout­
master Troop 204; Willis Furt­
wengler, scout executive of this 
area.
Following a general discussion 
of local conditions and activities, 
Mr. Furtwengler gave a very 
serious and inspiring talk on the 
Scout’s place and responsibility in 
the present line of National De­
fense. He said: "The time for fool­
ing has passed; we must get down 
to business.” As he outlined it the 
Scout s place is to be in the serv­
ice of Communication. Three 
things he pointed out were re­
quired for the scouts training. 
Signaling, first aid and pathfind­
ing. especial stress being placed on
Men!
on this REGULAR M l . 2 5
COMPLETE OUTFIT
COAT wS U I K a / J  AH for
SHOES J a Aj
hat
S H I R T
TIE
SOX d  I 
TOTAL VALUE 41.25 I
You con buy these items separately, 
but you save $8.75 when you buy the 
complete outfit. G et your new outfit 
today . . . wear while you pay.
S a v i n g s
SPECIALS
<mg styles.
.  new color*. 
’ furred s p o *  e 
fabrics coaH ,
C L O T H IN G  S T O R E S
4 5 3  M a in  St., R ockland
PU R ITA N  PLEDGES 
G u a ran tee d  Valu< 
M Low Prices An
il h e  S a m e  Eas Budget Term s i 
A lw a y s .
L - t.____ -JSP55
*  *  J
■ITmymiKJ'






nnounced laterCowan at the close of the session.
The next meeting of the club 
will be the third Friday in No­
vember, place of meeting to be
of troops 202 and 2C4 were ap 
pointed to act as “ senior officer 
should any emergency arise. 
Refreshments were served by Mr
and efficient m obilising  o f  th e  
various troops in  ca se  of any need  
w hich m igh t arise. S cou tm asters  
Harold W h iteh ill and A lbert M ills
signaling and patlifinding. which 
is knowing your own city and lo­
cality thoroughly.
Plans were made for the quick
Trucks now bear an aver a 
liual tax burden of $100 eat
BUY SCOTT FURS TH A N  A N Y  OTHERS! Established January,M ORE NEW  E,
Long Term, Mayi
Superior Court Conv 
Next Tuesday— “ Chri 
mas Tree Case”  FirsM u c h
The November term of 
County Superior Court cor 
next Tuesday and the presidin 
tice will be Edward P. Murr 
Bangor.
The Grand Jury, which ent 
cnee upon its duties, will be 
one, and as usual will be impai 
for a service of three terms. C 
Attorney Stuart C Burgess w. 
sent before it a considerable n 
of criminal matters. The tr 
jurors ordinarily do not repoi 
fore Thursday, but as there a 
naturalization cases being 
this term, they will be impai 
Wednesday at 9.33 a. m.
While the criminal docket is < 
nated at ‘‘not heavy," quite a 
ber of civil cases are said 
ready for trial, insuring a ter 
possibly two full weeks.
Assigned for Wednesday is 
trespass case of John Vesi 
against Conrad Pohjola. alias 
rad North, both of Thom; 
Known as the Christmas tret 
this suit was heard by the trn 
jury at the May term, this yea: 
resulted in a verdict of $1654 1 
the plaintiff Motion for 
trial was granted. Harding 
plaintiff; Grossman for the 
fendant.
l?  F a 5*1
Buy a *99 to *119 Scott Fur Coat 
for Only . .
Seal Dyed Coneys \  I ^^JBB
Black Dyed Pony Paws 1 R
Black Dyed Assembled Persians I  ■  /
Kaffa Dyed Lapin Reversibles \  7  I ’M X
Skunk Dyed Opossum | ' B I  H
Coat, Hat & Muff I  I I  ■  '







Tony Thomas Hit Substi 
Lawless With Everyth! 
But Ring Posts
jchnnie Lawless of Port 
substituted in the main bou 
the Park street arena last i 
for Buster Carroll who refuse 
fight, giving McLoud only a 
hours notice. Lawless did wc 
stand up under Tony's batt^ 
attack for the feur rounds. The 
hit him with everything but 
ring posts before he put him J 
in the fourth. For a little whi 
looked' as if Thomas had met 
a man who could take his pun 
and keep coming in for more. 1 
less got a few belts that ro 
the colored boy proper, but d 
slow him down enough but wha 
was still top man.
Stan Siviski after a string of 
blows and being repeatedly wa 
by Jack OBrien was disqual 
in the fourth and the match g 
to Bill Jordan on a TKO 
crowd did a workmanike jot 
booing Siviski out of the ring 
voiced their opinion that they 
as soon not have him again
A1 Wooster found a suitable 
ponent in Frcnchy Founic: 
Waterville. He was able to g 
decision over him and not 
hurt, to speak of. Fournier was 
viously a new hand at the gi
Joe Durfee of Boothbay Ha; 
a newcomer, and a rugged 
chased Nap James around the 
for four rounds, and having 
better wind, wasn't puffing as I 
as James at the end of the J 
and got the nod from the jui
Thomas is scheduled to fight 
Nadeau of Berlin. N. H. here 
week in the main bout.
Dyed Chekiang Caracul Lambs 
(Eel Grey or Kaffa)
Skunk Dyed Opossum Great Coats 
Black Caracul Dyed Kids 
Grey Dyed Caracul Paws 
Chinese Leopard Cats 
Black Dyed Russian Ponies
Mink or Sable Blend Muskrats 
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Paws 
Dyed Skunk Great Coats 
Platinum Blue Dyed Morwegian Fox 
Great Coats
Mink Dyed Russian Weasels 
Natural Grey Chinese Kidskins
N atural
Skunk











I. O. O. F. HALL—SATURDAY 
Free Cider and Doughnuts 
P lenty  of Good Prizes
Attendance Prize $14 Mdse. ( 
Door Prize $7.50 Mdse Ord| 
13)
All m otorists ar< 
e x ce ss iv e  hazards, 
cised  by all motoru  
ing lea v es  and slip
Rockland police c 
to  vigorously  enfori 
sp ecia l attention  to
EVERY MOTOR
FULL STOP
YOUR O W N  W A Y  O F PAYING W ITH  THE 
T PLAN! ECONOMICAL! CONVENIENT!
